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A Yankee, who lm«t never paid more 
than a shilling to see an exhihitior, went 
to a New York theatre «oie night to eeo 
the ‘‘I’oity Thieves." The ticket-seller 
charged him three shillings for a ticket, 

ф Passing the paste bom d back, lie «juietly 
remarked:—“Keep it, mister; I don't 
want to sec the other thirty nine,' and 

— out lie marched.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
The,"MiRAXicH! AWASCs" is published »t Cblt- 

k«eJ!ir»michi, N. В , every TstTRvDAY mnmmg 
irTWue for despatch by the earliest mails ot 

day.

lisher) at the following rates :
One year, in advance, - * *
If not p*id until after 6 months. - jp-y 
Advertisements are placed under classified head-

sixty cens per inch) for let insertion, 
cents per line (or twenty cents per inch) 
continuation.

orthumheriand Gloucester and Restigouihe (Ne 
Brum-wi.k), and in Bonaventure and ^:ibl 
b*c), mong communities engaged •
fishing a-d Agricultural pursu-ts, offers ?upe 
inducements 10 advertisers. Address 

Editor Miramichi Advance. Chatham. N. В

t(Csntiiiucd. ]
« IIлики II.

wonderful and mysterious curative pow
ers is developed w hii-h is so varied in its 

— operations that no disi ase or ill health 
can possibly exist or resist its power, and 
yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman, 
weakest invalid or sm tllest child to use.

“Patients
1 Almost dead or nearly dying'1 

For years, ami given up hy ' ph) siciane 
of Biivhi's ami otlu-r kidney diseases, 
liver complaintu. 
coti-mmption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !
From agony of ii<4n-algiu, nervousness, 

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar 
to women.

People drawn out of shape from 
, dating pangs of Hheumatiem.
I Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 

Baird’s French Ointment will cure the from scrofula!
Itch in a few days, cures Salt Rheum, і Fry ні pc I as!
Chopped Hand., Scald Head. Obstinate : ійаГЙТЛ 

Sores and Wounds. Sold by dealers. Nature is heir to

VOL. 12-No. 15. D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, ip Advance

and two CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 11, 1886.
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hotels.GENERAL BUSINESS. ittivamidii 9ulvanc<\GENERAL BUSINESS.ft'

J0HNSO(f ANODYNE Purdy&UNIMENT
СиГГІе, ADAMS HOUSE j CHATHAM. N. B. • - FEBRUARY II, ISSti.

coughs called(L.\t v: m mtoro 1,1 тan. GENERAL NOTAS AND NEWS
fbe Meet Weederfel FabUt 

Beeedy Ктег Kiowb.
- erOURBS—Diphtheria, 

•roup. Asthma, Bron- 
•hltla, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Bleeding at the 
bungs. Hoarseness, In
fluenza Hacking Cough, 
Whooping Cough.

all other Remedies Per

smSm FURNITURE !■Зе/ Troubles, and Spinal 
Diseases. Circuler* free.
1. L. JOHNSON Sc CO..

Boston, Mass.

ADJOINING BANK GF MONTREAL
WELLmiON SI, CHATHAM, N. B.HAMS. HAMS W. H. lackson, once Riel's secretary, 

has turned up in Chicago.

Turkey supports Bulgaria's demand for 
a war indemnity from Servis.

FURNITURE ! !
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. This house has lately Ik en rented and

excru-Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Green,Smoked or Canvassed

REFURNISHED,FOB. ШТГ -vJNJ"al _ajstd exteenal use.
~ WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. ВРШШ’ PURGATIVE FILLS —œ----------

We beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re
mainder of the year .•

sihle arr 
« comf1 u

angement mad to ensur 
t )f gti'»ts.р«ії

[make new, rich blood."

Good Sample Rooms.,id, -ЖІЇЇ Сої;» SSfVb
**In*my e<ractioe'l 1111(1 the“h* Cathartic and Li vm- Pm.—Dr. T^Al^Palmcr, Montioello, Fla*
»aU tor Іб oteutii1 stamps.°1 Valu»Ws^nformation‘ РавіУ^'ll 8.‘jOHNSON*Sc*сЇЇ.Гвоа%ОГ(ЇЇ&АЯІ. . , , , , . Have been eùred hy Hop Bitters, proof

A hunter was recently found frozen to <,f which can he found in every ncighbot- 
death in the Nipissing Uistiict. , hnod in the known world.

PARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, from

CHICKEN CHOLERA, Circular, free. I. ». JOHNSON £ CO., Boitoil, Ha. * £

S40.00 up to 3300.00 
12.75 “ 200.00
14.00 “ 30.00

4.75 “ 25.00
5.50 " 15.00
1.75 “ 25.00

OX TUF. PREMISESFOR SALE LOW BY
fromIt is a well-known fact that most of the 

and Cattle Powder sold In this coun- 
Shertdan's Condition 

d ver^valoablo.

on Pow-
ich pint of

TEAMS will he in і iin di і to « і. the arri 
of all trains.fmm

ГШП1
Children troubled with Worms will j The largest stick of timber that will 

Ibid sure relief hy using that pleasant ! float on St. Crwix river this jear was cut 
and f fll'Mcnt remedy M>'Liiin'* Ye'jetohle on the hanks of Ox Brook Lake by Haley 
Ho і ш TSi/ntji. Sold hy all dealers. & M «Mann, who haul for F. II. Eaton A

•Son. This was a pine, and was cut in 
five h>g«\ each M fectTin length, the larg
est being‘JO inches at f urvoy end and the 
smallest 17 inches. The whole scaled the 
enormous amount of J.U7l> feet, making 
the largest stick that has been cut on the 
river for the past ten years, since Coffven 
cut one 20 feet longer.

ADA MS.KM 
Proprietor

r. a
‘rida

from 
from

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

Canada House,
Price 25 cents.The subscriber bat* removed his WORKS from

НВЇЇнлЮ?ЯтьГ-™ ™ANT
LEY. Black'ih'th,(near the Kerry,)whei e he is pre 
pared to execute ordi

Corner Water and St. John Streets,
CHATHAM

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
CHATHAM RAILWAY. The Pall Mall Gazette distinctly cen

sures the appointment of Lord Rip-m.

Baird'# Balaam of Horehound is com
posed of choice Herhp and Gums, noted 
tor their Healing and Tonic Properties, 
while at the same time the Balsam pro
duces еачу expectoration, and gives rest 

comfort in all affections of the Throat 
and Lungs.

The comments of the London press upon 
the new Cabinet arc generally favourable.

\Ve will wager a year’s subscription 
that a 25-oent package of Sheridan'# 
Condition Powder* contain more pure in
gredients and cost того money than a 
bushel of any kind put up in la rife packs. 
Sheridan's powders are absolutely pure.

The French Radicals want tojexpd from 
France the princes of fonncr^reignpig 
families.

“What’s in a name, &u. “Cure All” 
Liniment, (the name given it by one of 
its patrons when first introduced) is now 
for sale by all respectable dealers 
throughout the Province. The trial of a 
bottle of Baird’s Cure-All Liniment will 
convince you of its value.

The landlords in Wales have combined 
to resist the demand for a 25 per cent, re* 
duction in farm rents.

It is claimed that Johnson'# An oil if ne 
Liniment is almost infallable in the cure 
of diphtheria, 'pneumonia, influenza, 
bronchitis, congestion of the lungs, and 
hard dry coughs. This may all be true, 
We know it will prevent diphtheria and 
that it will cure the croup instantly.

The appointments of Lord Rocebery aud 
Mr. Morley meet with more than ordinary 
commendation in London.

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES, 
TABLETS AND CEMETRY 

WORK GENERAL!-,

WINTER 1885.-6
Every attention paid to

CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 
and BEADSTEADS, which we are offering at small advance on 

cost.
SSTCall and examine от stock and if we have nothing on hand to 

suit you, we can make to order in short notice.
Re-upholstering and Reparing done on the Premises.

oN
GOIN& NORTH.

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and ether 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work.
^A^good stock of MARBLE constantly on

Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and stable Attendance first rate.THROUGH TIME TABLE",

No. 1 ExPRRSP. Xo.3 ACCOM’DATIQS . EXPRESS. ACCOM’DATION.
ш; m.

U“C' l!05 •• 3 15 " Campbellton, «.SO • 9.00 “J

LOCAL TÎXB TARjK. YQ A wwk made nf homo by tlie Industry
мЧ / J public. Capital not needed. We will 

■ ■■ start you. Men, women, hoys and 
girls wanted everywhere tu work for us. Now is 
the time. You van work In spare time, or give 
your whole time to the business. No other busi
ness will pay you nearly as well. No one can fall 
to make enormoufo pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit ami terms free. Money made fast 
easily, and honorably Address. Tbvk & 10. 
Augusta, Maine.

EDWARD BARRY WM. JOHNSTON,Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Chatham J

Arrive Chatham,

86Chatham. A Pkoprirtop.

і REVERE HOUSE,235 3.45

FUBS Y <3fe G17EHIE,
3-01TSTQ SOUTH 

No. 4 Accom’datiom
Nov. 2nd, 1885. Water Street, Chatham, N. В LOWER WATER STREET, 

CEIATHAM, N. B.
LOCAL TIM
No. 2 Exi

thrcdoh timr tablk. 
RXPRES8 

12.10 a. m.
3.40
7.0.) “

12.05 p.' m.

{accom’dation 
10.50 |a. m. 
3.30 p. m.

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

St. John,I 
** Halifax,

Chatham, Leave, 12.10 a. m. 10.50 a. m. 
ChathamJunc’n.Arrive, 12.40 “ 11.20 “

“ “ Leave, 2.05 " 11.45 “•Till 1886-HAPPY NEW YEAR--1886 Comfortable асеотт-ніаііоп for permanent and 
transient guests.

GOOD STABLING on the premises.
400 M. SHAVED OEDAP.

SHINGLES..
Chatham, 2.35 12.10 p. m.

A new BOWLING ALLEY has beenTRAINS BETWEEN CHATHAM & ITHWOASTLH. TOALL.
Sutherland & Creaghan,

NEWCASTLE.

Immense Bargains I Tremendous 
Reductions !

SWEEPING LOW PRICES IN DRESSES, MANTLES, HOLIDAY 
NOVELTIES and MEN’S CLOTHING :

ІІШ» which is fitted up in 
convenience for

put in the present season, v 
first class style with every 

Open day and evening.
/ ARRIVK NF.

11.45 
.15

for north 3.25 p. m.

»LEAVE CHATHAM,
10.50 a. m., connecting with regular freight for north. 
12.10 a, m., “ “ express for north.

2.35 p. m. “ “ accommodation
atrons — Will sell in Car Load Lots or 

small lots to suit Purchasers,
AT LOWfctiT PRICES

-FOE. CASH ONLY

B033B. PL ДН ДЕ AN.

Daniel Desmond
VVAVERLEY HOTEL

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of diseases arising from 

, disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 
BOWELS OR BLOOD.

'.Be UlLBUBN k CO-< ^PHnton, Toronto»

ARRIVE 
Г2.10 
2.35 
3.45 p. m.

CHATHAM.LEAVE NEWCASTLE.
11.15 a. m. by regular accommodation for south 
12.25 a. m. express *'
2.15 p. m. “ freight

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

I

MiuAiiicm, x вNEWCASTLE
I •

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect witli^Express going South, which runs through 
tions are matle with ail 'passenger4 "Trains both DAY and NIGHT

Гта Hovrk has Intel.' bet-n refurnished, sad every 
possible arrangement node to ensure the comfort 

of tnvclers
tft. LIVERY STABLER, with good оптптоктяі

PREMISES. ,

Card of Thanks.to8t.
Connec 

colonial.
ИГ Pullman Siteping Cars run through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, a 

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturda 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 
the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charges. 
Sncifal attention given to Shipments of Fish. '

on the Inter-

nd o Halifax 
ys, •and from

which is 75th meridian time.
The subscribers bog to tender 

tbeii^sincere thanks to their many 
friends and customers in this and 
the Northern Counties for the 
very liberal manner in which they 
have patronized us for the past 
sixteen years, and to inform tn 
hat they have purchased an old 
established Tobacconist business 
in Montreal, which will be con
ducted by Isaac Harris who will 
always be pleased to meet our 
friends from New Brunswick 
visiting Montreal. The business 
here will still be carried on by 
Aaron Harris.

We are now in a better position 
than ever to fill all orders in our 
lino at rock bottom prices. All 
orders sent to either of our 
blanches will he promptly attend- 
dc to.

ALEX. STEWART.
St. John.) ProprietorLate of Wavcrlv House.

і» f»ct, $50 000 00 WORTH OF general dry goods
MUST BE SULDUEF before Stock-taking, REGARDLESS OF 
COST.

$votaflc, etc
NOW ARRIVING.TIN SHOP. W. & R. Brodie,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. cm

Sutherland & Creaghan,
________  NEWCASTLE,

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.

3- B1 R A. G

Commission Merchants•nave-new opened the well known establishment 
ormerly occupied by the late James Gray, and 
with the kind patronage of former friends, am 

repared bo execute all work in
AND

IDBA-XiBBS I2ST0 FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS'
No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal
QUEBEC.

TIN, Jf

FALL IMPORTATIONSSHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING. Save ourSSight I A Wise Choice.iUctlical.Uranite Ware, Japaned Stamp

ed and Plain. In «electing a remedy for coughs and 
colds the wise choice is to take one that 
looacna the tough mucous clinging to the 
air passages. Such a remedy is Hagyard’a
l ectoral Balsam, which promptly breaks 
up hard colds aud their troublesome ef
fects.

Messrs. Gladstone. Childers, and Cham
berlain, and Sir William Vernon Harcourt 
will be returned without opposition.

FULL IsXJVIiS OF
Dr. J. S. Benson,

RESIDENCE:

Duke Street, - Chatham.

I ways on hand, which I will sell low for cash.

PLOUGHS, Autumn & WinterAlso, a nice assortment ot
Parlor and Cooking Stoves, 1. HARRIS & SON. 

Chatham, N. B. & 1002 Notre 
Dame St. Montreal.

A further supply of those celebrated SPECTACLES just arrived. 
We are daily fitting glasses to persons who are delighted at being 
able to procure a properly adjusted Spectacle ami who have been 
tormented with cheap glasses, which ruin the sight. We fit them 
on scientific principles and guarantee perfect sotisfaetisn. 
monials from hundreds in this County.

fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
which draw out 

Those wishinf 
give us a call.

t&TShop in rear of Custom Home.'^k DRY GOODS. JUST RECEIVED.for cleaning purposes, 
g to buy cheap would do well to

Apples ! Apples !In s Daagerem Condition-Testi-A. C. M’LEAN. lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 OAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED OAR

CANADIAN APPLES
OTSTXOTSrS.t

CHEESE-
ETO. ETC,

BOTTOM BEIGES.
i) GHERMAN

SHERIFF’S SALE v -------(I)-------
On Hand in my frost proof 

cellar,

IN GOOD ORDER
DO Bids. No. 1. EATING OR 

COOKING APPLES,
—ІКГ-------

BALDWINS. GREENINGS 
AND BISHOP PIPPINS.

Price $2.75 per Bbl. retail; 
orders for five or more Bbls. 
$2.50 per Bbl.
TBÏtMS O

Any man, woman or child is in a danger- 
condition when neglecting » constipa

ted etste of the bowels. There can be no 
perfect health without n regular action of 
this function.

constipation by imparting a healthy

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.PUBLIC AUCTION*, on Monday 

in fr-mt of the Post 
he hours of twelve

To he sold at 
' t?*e 15th dav of March, next, 

in Chatham, between t Chatham, Oct. 14th, 1885 Burdock Blood Bitters
П<аІІ 'vhe" risht.kiitie" »n,l Intel est of Michael 
Fitzpatri^^* *n and to all and singular that cer 
tain lot рч4* or P*,rc«.‘l "f land and premises sien- 
«le, 1,in, et. beio, on the woith Side "f Ujuter 
Water «reel і , lh-Tmro and Parti, of Umtha.o. 
in the Countv of Aortliumb-rland, and hounded 
U follows, vis:—>u thro-mll b* Upper Writer 
Street aforesii-l, oil ; he went hy Ian la owned and 
occupied by Bolen »U>r. .«МІ» by lands owned 
by the late Mrs. Cath er*,ie Ur*ne and on the 
east by lands formerly own ^ Wy the 
Fitzpatrick and presently o 1 by Ann Lyons 
wife of Martin Lyons —

The same having been seized m*‘ under an 
Exeeutiuu issued out of the îJarthnmberland 
County Court by Roger Flanagan aa'*i«i<t the said 
Michael Fitzpatrick. „ ,

JOHN SHIRKUPF.
Sheriff of Northumlierlaud bounty 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcast 2Sth November, 1865

cure
tone to all the secretions.

REAL ESTATE CEDAR SHINGLES,
FORSALE pine clapboards, hem-Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

Lord Granville, Karl Ripon, and Lord 
Kimberley are held by London critics to 
constitute the weak spots in Mr. Glad
stone's Cabinet.

LOCK BOARDS,
Dinit-iislons Гіпс Lumber

etc., etc-,

The property on Rich,hue,o Rond, opposite GEO. BUROHIbL & SONS
Lawlor’s, known as the Toole farm. 100 acres. , ___ _ _ _ _ .

і R. FLANAGAN,

Tlie Subscriber offers for sale the following pro- 1 
^ Tlie farm on
100 Acres, with house, barn etc., known as 
Robt. Lolian farm.

Tlie property on the Ixieldlmcto Bond, fronting 
on Black River, south sitle, near the bridge, 50 |

Lite James the Iliehibucto Road, rontainiIB SearohlBg for Proof.
There is no trouble in ascertaining from 

any druggist the true virtue of Hagyard’a 
Yellow Oil, for all painful and inflamma
tory troubles, rheumatism, neutalgia, 
lumbiigo, frost bites, burns, bruises, 
sprains, contracted cords, stiff joints, 
aches, pains and soreness.

American engineers propose improve- 
ntejwhich will secure a Al-feet depth of 

water in the channels through the upper 
lakes to Buffalo,

:

Wm. WYSE. 
Chatham.28th Jan. 188G ’Several other parcels of 

Bay du Vin River.
Also the town lot with house 

near the resilience of Mr. Juhn Coleman.
All persons аап hereby cautioned against tres

passing on any of tht se properties, and a lilieral 
reward will be paid foi information leading to the 
detection of any person cutting wood or com
mitting any other deoredation thei 

For further particulars apply to

land situate on theCutlery,
ENCLISHl AMERICAN HATS,

ST. JOHN STREET. CHATHAM.(mm thereon, situate
IF YOU WANT TO BUYWHOLESALE N O RETAIL

DRALKR IN
Dry Goods, Groceries and 

Provisions, Hardware,
Hats. Caps,

Ready-Made Clothing,
will dad cur Stock complete, compris- 

ng many articles, it is impossible here to enuiuor 
ite and all sold at moderate urines.

Fish, Beans, Etc.GOOD, '.FRESH & RELIABLEllTTLE
IVER
PILLS

I.tO Qntis. dry Codll.sh.
300 Small boxes New Digby Herring. 
245 Bags White Beans.

40 Barrels whole ami Split Peas, 
ftOWj LANDING.]

DRUGSS. U. M- CVLLET
Chatham, lOthNov. 1885,

і Customers No Blundertui-

MERSEREAU’S
piiaCRAPHIÇ RUOMS _

Geo- S. DeForest.
13 South WharfPATENT MEDICINES There is no blundering in the dark—in 

the action of Burdock Blood Bitters upon 
the system. It is no scattering shot-gun 
prescription, no cure-all; but it acts di
rectly upon the four cardinal points of 
health: the stomach, the liver, the bowels, 
aud the blood, and works its cures in a 
natural manner through nature’s channel.

CURE Latest Styles.
S) NORTHERN & WESTERN

RAILWAY.
of al! kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
at the lowest possible figure 

K DEC INKS at their regul h

Flower Pots, Sponges,
Toilrt articles and Fancy Soaps

-ALWAYS IN STOCK -

E. LEE STREET 
1‘roorietor

Warners Safe Cure, 
■Horse Liniment. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, . 
Hop Ititters.

VW!'dick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz- 
Sinese, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most remark- 
ab:e success has been euown in curing

pm
J. B. Snowball. desirous "t placing First Class l'hott • 

witnin tiie reach of Kusidenls ui L'lmtnum, 
engaged

Biing 
graphs ’

aTJ'seen mti'tfS'l Mm r@-nnvas sr.W 
jrnl PAIENT MINEW GOODS! 1 Mr, Walter Shanly has expressed the 

opinion that a subaqueous railway to con
nect Prince K l ward Island with the main- t 
land is perfectly feasible.

ЖІMr.J. A. E. Morrell,Head ache, yet Cartel ’sLittlc Liver Pills are equally 
raluable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
ihia annoying complaint, while they also corn et 
ill disorders of the stomach, etimultPe t.te liver 
iud regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

CHANCE OF TIME.
(lute ot 98 King Street,St. John,) On and after Monday. 26th lust., and until fur

ther not lee, Trains will run daily. Sundays ex- 
f’cptcd, on the Kastern Section of the above road.HEAD oOo- Who has arrived and is now ready for work, A Bad Breakdown. .cnx і ng dial ham 9.00 a. m. Standard time 

Arriving Blavkvlllu 11 00" 
rn, Leaving “ 1.151

Arriving Chatham і 
Calling at Intermediate Stati 
passengers.

The Train from Bla,-Uville will eross the Inter
colonial uceom nodation an,l Vlutham Branch 
trains at Chatham Junction, .чиї passe n gersfor 
Newcastle and the North will be transferred.

Wo have now the ReluIt is a common thing now-aihtys to 
hear one complain of feeling all broken 
down with a faint, weary, restless lat - 

with strength and appetite nearly

------ LANDING TG-DAY-------

20 Cases and Bales
■ms for freight an

oaiely their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills v jou
able in so many ways that they willnot be willing 
todo w ithout them. But after all sick head

BEST GALLERY.
tibST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
&. BEST OPERATOR

■SUIPLEs IMHII MOX
gone, aud no well defined cauie. This is 
general debility, which Burdock Blood 
Bitters promptly relieves, aud most in

variably cures.
ACHE J. B. SNOWBALL,Assorted Dry G-oods 

70 Half Chests Tea,

Manager
CHATHAM, 22nd Jan’y, 1SS5.North of S John.Is the bane of so many lives that, here i*» whero we 

snake our great boaat. Our pills cure it while
0tCarter°sDLittle Liver Pills are very small and 

, very eai*y to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
, They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 

purge, V it by their gentle action please ail who 
\ oseÜhem. In viuieat25 cents: five for$1. 
^yygrudiste everywhere, or sent by mail-

CARTER MEDICI5E CO.,
Hew York City.

ІЖ Give TIB a Trial and 1-е convinced. ТЕЗ Fl^HK BKST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the
______ 1 public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains.

Hot, and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
ч\ IIccl-i, Harness (ialls, Cut^, Sores of long 
ling. Fistuls. 1»..|| Evil, W its, Swellings and

The Toronto Public School Hoard lias 
resolved that theauthoiised selections of 
Bible reading be ignored, and that the 
Bible he read in the schools as formerly.

A Seasonable Item-
During the breaking up of winter, when 

the air is chilly and the weather damp, 
such complaints as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
lumbago, sore throat, croup, snd other 
painful effects of sudden cold, are perma
nent. It is then that Hagyard’a Yellow 
Oil is found truly valuable as a household 

remedy.

A suit to test the validity of the Bell 
Telephone patents, as recommended by the 
Department of the Interior, is to bo pre
pared and tried, by order of the Vnited 
States Soliciter-General.

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR,

standing, Fist uls, I*
Bruises uf all kinds.

will eradicate Lumps on 
Va l'le; will cure Cuts and Burns up 

■an Bod/; also, Fr.-st Bites. ChillbWii 
Hh'-U'ii.

wli des ile by 
the retail trade.

-ISALLKItlf orrOSIM’-
Suld Scott's, Northrop A Lyman’s, Robinson я, 

lier'». Build's,

Emulsion of God Liver Oil-
Estey’s Quinine Tonic.

-----AT-----

Putt-
Viasomc Hall - Chatham. the Head and

Hun 
' S iltWAGGONS 1 WAGGONS.BST ViAbXJi: YET. PATENTED JUNE 1880.

МЕОДІ. OF
SUPERORITY AWARDED

33 Y------

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
- - THE BEST------ -

RAZOR in USB

J. D. B. F. Mackenzie and

МІКай-МІСНІ

30 Bbls. SUGAR, fpiIE Sul'scribei has on hand thirteen^ (13) new 
1 waggons, comprising. Single ami LMihle I’i.vm 

Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very best material, style ami ; 
workmanship, and will he sold at the most reason
able rates. Inspection is invited by parties in 
necd'of Waggons, as the lot on hand

“ GEISS.”LIVERY STABLE, THE MEDICAL HALL.125 Bbls. FLOUR,

10 Tons Pressed Hay,
J.D. B. F.MACKENZIE—THE IMPROVED—-

NEW. CirilCAG-OI
Cannot be Surpassed “GEISS” LAMP

521 Cand. e-power- has the brilliancy of
—TWO gas jets—

'^pCastle Street. - - Newcastle
TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 

DRIVES. PARTIES,
EXCURSIONS

FISHING TRIPS ETC
JOHN MORRISSY, -

PRINTS! PRINTS!
on the North Shore for style and price

Twelve hundred yards NEW PRINTS in all
JOHN HO WAT. /VT'OriSTT -Зr the

Newest Shades & PatternsONE SEVENTH Sont by mail to any address 
on rcct-ipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS .

Chatham June 9th 1885 I of the Cost. Burns 
uses the ordinary chimney.

It is cheap, durable ami effective.|

common Kemscne .oil and

FLOUR FLOUR! from 7c. a yard and upwards.a Lot ot Seasoned PrimeI’rouritor Seott’s Emulsion of Рига Col Uv;i
Oil, with Hypepheiphltoi,

LION COFFEE. ..ГгЗй
125 “ TRIUMPH, ______ _________ for over » year, amlh.wo derived much
^To bosokl Low FOR CASH ! SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE be-ciit from it in th. ms— of child.

E. A. STRANGL~- - Chatham.! '^'ЙГ^ЕВВИОТДОО “MIRAMICHI ADVANCE.” .Toth«mJL,.ts w.ra W’‘

H. P. MARQUIS, OBEY COTTONS
O. STOTÏIART.D. T. JOHNSTONE.

Chatham, N. В

Chatham Livery Stables. A HOUSEMAIDRegular Coachesto trains leaving and arriving at

Wm. Murray. small family. Apply at theis wanted for a 
ADVANCE office.CHATHAM BAILWAY STAT1UX

•Wâtentreet, ChatonOffice andflteble

l-

. j-A.

>

POOR COPY

■v

Burdo• Й

J

La
. ^



MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 11, 1886
danger. It is a fact that ships have intelligence was responded to with general along the mob's route fared much worse 
stood into the mouth of the river in and fciiful howls, and an attempted rush than did John Bright's old home. The p«,lu 
fair weather, as far as they dare conic, ^ro,n all directions to the point b
and failing to get pilots, have had to ihivne had now been removed*,some die* previously attacked,is in St. «/antes i-tri

tanve from the position he had. tried t0

shows thet they are ready to sacrifice 
friends and their professed political 
allegiance whenever they think they 
may thereby win the doubtful suc
cess of an election gained by such 
means. The man who will sacrifice 
one sot of promises and professions 
to-day and ally himselt with thoi-e he 
has opposed, simply fer pvi. unaî plu
ment, will not tind it hard to repeat" 
the operation as soon as now oppor
tunities for further gain an; opened 
to him. -Mr. Adams is decidedly of

k« pt under arm* all the evening, while 
VllIVll piitn'llu l the «trucin.

A v! UàStsry-

Removal.CentralSetteral §usi»e$0.
finterest. Devonshire club house, which Im l btvuThe Advance office is re

moved irom the old stand 
Upper Water Streot, to the 
building next (east) to 
Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Go’s 
Office, Lower Water Street, 
Chatham

HAY FOR SALE.4VC АРТІЛЬ PRIZE, $76.000Æ3 
ieketa only $>. Shared In proportion

•vt. fol^virg,
The attack upon this building took place 
at the very beginning of the nut and was taken from the Того»to Globe of 5th 
very savage. Hatchett s hotel is a largo inst tolls! —
and well known hostelry at Nos. G7 ami Two of the I Lilt breed prisoners
68 Vieowlilly. When tho mol, j" f1,Vonitv»-

, ,. , . ... t(ніy have liven pantuiivd — .lolin Hup-tin, locality many of the rimk-iiinlhlo Vl«Vliile ,m‘, ,v er Vandale, 
were hungry, and these made a rush for

What a sail story thorun across the S*iaiU out of danger 
foreshadowed by it falling barometer. occu№ Ho became emboldeued by the 
The pilotage rales are made higli c,i'8ofthe throng aud mide a desperate 
enough to pay for boarding tin, slop in Є,Ьг‘ to.re”v“ 1,i,1lo,t erouu<1- He 
the oiling, at In..»,, and if any in «" ' Ubct.vely hedped by the mob that the

' . vtlivera on the spot wt-ic brushed out ofnia love oi vase uhouets to uv auvut the ‘
the way and the orator was soon pressed
up against the monument. He quickly 
rv-ascendkd the pedestal, accompanied by 
a number of other Soeialist leaders.

A few cars choice pressed HAY FOB SALE in

CAR LOAD LOTS
delivered at all points on the I. C. R. Parties 
wishing hay will tind it to their advantage to 
apply by 1 tier toLouisiana State Lottery Company They never should have been im- 

the hotel. They had it m their possession prisoned. These Vandales were among 
in a moment, and they sacked it of food thoso that wore threatened with loss 
and drink, and left the building badly of their land by the refusal of the Gov- 
wrecked. As the men were leaving tliu uniment to grunt a river survey. ^
, . . i,,ii. On September 4, lo84, a memorialhotel they saw a coinage wh.oh had been WM ,be Uovon.ment f„,m St.
pressed up against the euib by ,he p.iss- Лі||„ши p.ubnie (Hntuche) renting
lug procession and been abandoned by tlmt the signers hud been 
its frightened occupants. It was 
SEIZE* AND IN AN INSTANT BROKEN VP, <>1 game, Ulld to HVttlu Oil the 8=18-
and the whole spokes, shafts and other kttieliewim. They Inul made clearances 

, . , > і і і and improvements along the river ongood nieces were earned away for clubs. .... * , , y, , ,® , utisni'vvyvd lands, an I they had now
The Turf club house, being in Piccadilly, bu,;ll tokl lo their “astonishment and 
presented a temptation to the rioters as! anxiety,’ that they wore to be made 
they went by, and they smashed all its to pay 8- 00 per aero if their lands 
front doors ami windows with stones. lk-

slioie until lie can hoard the incoming 
vessel «it or near the Bar, should he 
receive the same recompense as tho
,-Hiei lit pilot who crûmes in the oiling liari„ l,„re a led fllg a(ld „avcd it lothe 
and boards tlni ship ut the proper assembly as a signal of Ins triumph over 

llus Stripe. Nr. lark wns onveone . pirt0,. ( Mtneuxer, if the pilot pleases the authorities. He was greeted with 
of bis sharpest critics in bis devious to lie about the shore until a tug gets deafening shouts, repeated again and

hold of the ship in the mouth of the again. Burns now leisurely finished his 
river and she could as well go upriver address. He then read 
without him, should he be in a position
to then compel the acceptance of his This denounced the “authors of the present 
sci vices at the full fee. The pilots and distress in ♦higlsnd;” demanded that 
pilotage authorities,by their regulations pailiament start public works to give 
and close corporation policy practically pb»ynu nt and bread to the tens of tliou- 
яау у vs. They deny every charge eft,,tle of deserving men who were out of
iigiiii'i't I lie service that temli, to .h„w : throu*h *•»>» »f their own, but

because of bad government; declared that 
it wns the duty of the government to 

j afford evciy facility for employment of 
British capital at home for the benefit of 
of the British people, and to give British 

cut to order, and, meantime, sliipown enterprise preference over foreign, and 
urs and under* liteis, knowing there | asserted that the time had arrived for 
are wrongs w hich are t-llicialiy shielded 
and abuses which the commission does

M. C. W. FITCHIT** We do hereby certify that we super vist 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
titate Lottery Company, and in 
manage and control the Drawings 
selves, and that the same are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise thi 
Company, to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in Us 
advertisements.”

AMHERST, N. SJan. 8th 1SS6 *
6—1 jffUramiclii Suivante,.liiiigvlsf liy 

he best selling 
eed gradually. 

k Co., Fort •

tlim more money than at Vf Me taking an agency for 
ee Book. Beginners

Terms free. H ALLKIT tim>None fail, 
and. Maine. CHATHAM, N. B. - - FEBRUARY 11, lbSG.

on veil to 
abandon tho prairies from the failureWHIPS ! WHIPS! course, though he 1ms, of late, grown 

move consistent in his inconsistency/ 
If it be tine that the other tvi'o gen
tlemen, whose names are freely used 
by' the Newcastle committee, have 
joined these «gainst the Government, 
what shall be thought of them ? 
What a spectacle* before lmne-st men 
such a ticket will present! 
what will bo the lesson which the 
public mar. of tin* future will learn 
by the conduct of those who support 
it! Can any honest tanner, lum
berman, merchant, fisherman or me
chanic, who may wish to see his son 
aspire to be a leader among the peo
ple, honestly point to the record o( 
such men and teach him to imitate 
them Î We think not. 
events it will be safest to wait. 
There is no very great hurry over 
the matter, for nobody but two can
didates and those who have been set 
in motion by them are interested hav
ing people committed and their liber
ty of action taken from them so 
ahead of the event which these gen
tlemen are so anxious to anticipate.

A Hops of San4.
A FIERCELY WORDED RESOLUTION.

There appears to be quite a stir, 
just now, in certain circles, over the 
alleged formation of a ticket to run 
in the opposition interest at the next 
Assembly election in Northumber
land, It includes the two members 
for the County now opposing the Gov
ernment and two ex-members, both 
ot whom have heretofore been decid
ed adherents of the Government. A 
week or two ago one of these declar
ed to the writer his intention not lo 
offer at all at the coming election? 
and the other, on Monday last, 
when interviewed on the subject, 
intimated that he had been solicited 
to run in the opposition interest but 
had not consented, so far. A few 
days before that, however, the names 
of botli these gentlemen had been 
used in connection with those of 
Messrs. Park and Adams, as forming 
a ticket of four who were to contest 
the election together against who
soever might run in the Government 
interest, and, this week, committee
men have visited leading electors m 
some of the parishes for the purpose 
of securing the names of prominent 
electors on requisitions prepared in 
Newcastle by the central committee 
of which Mr. Allan llitcliie is the 
chairman. The idea seems to be to 
get as many electors as possible to 
commit themselves by promising to 
support the ticket thus alleged to he 
formed, so as to overcome the scru
ples which are, it is said, pleaded by 
the two gentlemen whose public 
record has been made on the other 
side of local politics. Olio of the 
strong canvasses made in favor of 
the alleged ticket is that it is one 
entirely composed of supporters of 
the present Dominion Government, 
for although one of its members was 
believed to be a supporter of the 
Reform party while the Mackenzie 
Government was in power, lie has 
since acted with leading Conserva
tives of Newcastle and is, practically, 
one of them. So far, therefore, as 
the matter is presented to the Con
servative voter, in the outlying par
ishes, the ticket is worked in that 

I direction for all it is worth. In 
Newcastle it claims support on that 
ground and also because three of its 
men belong to that parish, while the 
Chatham, Gienelg, Hardwick, Aln
wick and Nelson voters are assured 
that the one Chatham man on it will 

sufficiently represent their interests. 
They count the up-river parishes safe 
to go as Newcastle directs, although 
that is a matter on which there may 
be two opinions.

I have just received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality and em-

CALL AND INSPECT. were found on a survey to be on the 
odd-mmiheted eve?ions. They>did*4it)F~X4i^ 

. want to ho separated, and niady to 
live a mile apart on the block purvey 
system, but wanted to live together 

After Barns had beru driven away tho river front, so that they
from the Nulsou monument by the poltou could have churches and Hchonlhousee. 
and had spoken from the National galiviy Therefore, they asked thv Government 
wall and the Carleton club steps, a savage lo order a river sun uy. 
light tuck place between hi. *.lherv„... J.i'.'.ü.o.'X 'wüimilèu at Fish

Civtk, and now a fu itivo.
Baptism Uuchlut, prisoner.
Patristv rJ.\)uraml, prisoner.
Calixio Tourand, killed in battle.
Joseph Delorme, killed.
Joseph Vandale, killed.
Baptiste Vandale, prisoner, the one 

mentioned above as having been pav- 
domd. Peter Vandale is probably hie 
son.

Z tween Piccadilly and Hyde park the 
houses were attacked iodibcritniuutuly 
aud their windows unaahed.

These and all other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES. A lid its inefficiency. They support their 

position by must extraordinary affida
vits, as if there was a mill somewhere 
from which such material w«»s turned I

Commistiionera.

Sled Shoe SteelWe the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be p resented at 
our counters.

J

CAST STEEL,
IRON AND CHAIN,."J. H. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
SAMUEL H. KENNEDY,

Pres, State National Bank
A. BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

parliament to earnestly legislate (or the I the Socialist., ami the atitt-SnciulUts. 
depression on the English agricultural | The battle raged fur tome time, hut the 
industry. The roselutiou. also demanded

always on [hand.

not tiy to refoini, hut і all. ar conceal, 
are i = "t as anxious as formerly to 
cliavlvr for Miramichi.

J. R.GOGGIN,
General Hardware Merchant,

Socialists proved victorious and they lift
ed Burns to their shoulders and bore himthe immediate appointment of a minister 

vf commerce and e minister of agriculture, 
and concluded with a resolve that copies 
should be forwarded to Mr. Gladstone, 
Lord Salisbury, Parnell and the board of 
public works.

Chatham, N. П. aloft to Regent street, where with him 
they succeeded in bending the crowd to
wards Hyde Park, Burns leading the way.

At the. park, when the mob had all 
collected^ Burns again addressed them. 
This speech was even more violent than 
the others he had made. The language 
was exciting and the whole address wns 
well calculated to

At nil“Little Giant” 
THRESHING MACHINES

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by th# Legis
lature for Educational and Charitable purpoees- 
with a Capital of $1,000,000— to which a reserve 
fend of over $560,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote ite franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879 

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings 

take place monthly,and the extraordfn 
Drawings regularly every three 

months instead or Semi-Annually as 
heretofore, beginning March 1886.

Litoral Goa* ntioa-
Wc publish below a call issued 

by tlm Presidents of the existing 
Liberal Associations in the Province 
to n convention to bo held in Sf. 
John on 18th inst. Tho formation 
of such associations in every county 
of the province is a work to which 
the Liberals should address them 
selves. Northumberland was once 
one of the foremost among liberal 
counties. 8oine of its party leaders 
have forgotten their principles and 
duties at times, but there are encou
raging signs of strength and vigor in 
the party to-day which will carry it 
to the old-time victories whenever 
occasion may require. The occasion 
is pending and the time for party 
crystalization opportune.

* o tho 24:mtors of tho Litonl Party 
in tho 7 TvVineO Of Brunswick :

Many-of the loading members of 'ho 
L;l vi.d Party in the Province have fur 
-un v time past urged thv importance 
vf funning u Liberal Association for the 
w i.tdv Province. The want of such or- 
g .і izition hitherto lias prevented that 
illicit і an це of opinion ami unity of ас» 
lion among the mnnbeis of the party 
V. Ii ç'.i are essential to success. The 
pivhvnt stale of public affairs would 
seeui to indicate the advisability of tak
ing immediate steps to compete such 
political organization. At the present 
lime there are we believe but. three 
County Associations, and wc, the un
dersigned Presiden'H of tho Associations, 
reypt etfully request the friends of the 
Lit»vrai Party in the different Comities 
of the Province to send delegates to 
meet in convention in the city of St. 
John on Thursday, tho 18lh day of. 
February instant, at 11 a. m., to take 
m. année to form and pcifect such цеп- 
vi.d Ai-soeiatmn.

Dated Vih February, 1880.
Coklok McLeod, President St. John 

Association.
William J. Robinson,^President West- 

norland Comity A?e==c:afion. 
B.mjamin S. Palmer, President Queens 

County Association.

Newspapers throughout the Province 
friendly to the Liberal cause are leques- 
vd lo publish the above.

With Late Improvements.
Also the iш^•rnve<lB',Benjamin.•, Every machi 
warranted. Write for cL-cular and prices to

Adolphe Nolin prisoner.
Ignace Poitras, prisoner.
Maxime Poitras, prisoner. 
Emmanuel Champagne, prisoner and 

others.

The reading of the resolutions was ac
companied by fierce comment and ihert 
explanatory speeches by various orators, 
who stood with Burns*. Sumo of these 
orators went so far as to warn the govern
ment that although the “starving mechan
ics" of London were now attempting to 
draw attention $o their needs by a quiet 
ami penveful agitation, they were 

BOUND to GET BREAD, 

ami would get it by attacking the bakers 
shops next, if the government did not 
come totheir relief. All this so aggrava
ted the excitement of the lingo mob that 
tho police re-formed with increased force 
and made another assault, dragging Burns 
and his coleagues down fiuui the pedestal 
amid showers of gaibage, etc., from 
the mob. After their ejection neither 
Burns nor any of liU colleagues 
made any further attempts to get back. 
They at once left the seen? tpid proceeded 
t- National Gallery wall. They mounted 
this wall, pointvd to the doors and win
dows. and bitterly denounced the inmates. 
Tins looked like an attempt to set the mob 
on the building. The mob was excited, 
but not up to the point of violence. Burns 
and his colleagues seeing this vacated the 
National Gallery wall, ami proceeded to 
Carleton club where they repeated their 
tactics. By this time tho mob was tre
mendous in numbers, and

SMALL& FISHER,
WOODSTOCK,10W.-

SET THE CROWD LOOSE UPON THE TOWN. 
Burns was followed by several other 
socialistic speakers, all of whom did all 
iu their power to atir up strife. XVhvn 
the speaking was over the mob broke up 
into sections and disappeared fr«m the 
scene. Tho main body went back cast 
along Oxford street, again. The affrighted 
residents along this thoroughfare wi re 
not yet recovered from their panic and 
the mob had the street to themselves. 
They smashed every sound window they 
noticed. Tho wine shops were broken in 
and their contents distributed freely to 
whomever wished to drink, Thv beet* 
saloons were similarly treated. Tailor 
shops we^e broken into aud the clothes 
and rolls of cloth were

THROWN OUT INTO THE STREK'lX,
to be taken by those strongest in the 
fight which resulted. Every person met 
who looked like a foreigner was stoned or 
beaten from the streets. Scores of stal
wart policemen attempted to save tho 
assailed property and to make arrests, 
but were every time beaten and compelled 
to surremter their prisoners.

In the meantime several thousand row
dies remained iu Trafalgar square, oc
cupying their time in daring the police 
to “come on" and in making rushes at 
the constables and other obnoxious persona- 
In one of these rushes the mob overthrew 
two heavy granite pilar»- These fell across 
Charing cross and

The “Imperial Wringer.’ lavary
Tholr Doom tfoar at Hand.AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Ulothes Forks, etc.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—A swarm of Bien 
supporters of the government have invad
ed Ottawa from Quebec, and are in the 
company of Quebec cabinet ministers. 
Dv-peratu efforts arc being made by the 
administration to win hack tho support of 
the Recoding Blues hut apparently in vain. 
Thv men now here are not among the 
seevdvrs, but they arc mainly wire pullers 
and tricksters, for whoso influence and 
sc ta* і ces the government «veins to have 
some use. There is no doubt that the 
government's position is daily becoming 
imac precarious, ami that instead ol win- 
піїи; hack secedere tho numbers of tho 
latter will bo increased when the Liberal 
lviuV-is prove certain scrims charges to ho 
pv- ferred against tho administration. The 
deficit will lxi tremendous, the cost of the 
rebellion having rebelled somewhere be
tween 810,000,000 and 81*2,000,000, and 
the government is actually out of ready 
money. Minister of I'inancu McLelau 
has paid a flying visit to Montreal to ar
range with leading Kinks there for a tem
porary loan amounting to several millions. 
The feeling in commercial circles is 
hostile to the government than it 
was, ami commercial travellers—the 
men who fomtold, from observations, the* 
downfall of tho Mackenzie government in 
1878—now declare that tho present ad
ministration is doomed. Judging from 
the Ivvliiig observant iu tho country, all 
the manufacturing industry in Ontu- 

.iml Quebec is paralyzed and 
tho lack of employment lends addi
tional suffoiiiig to an unusually severe 
wint, r. Tho general dissatisfaction has 

n nva h 1 thv viv il я •« vice and breaches 
of faith in thcmpUcr ui bonuses promised, 
ndvMiecdW^mcnts of salary, etc., made 
in thcrfrtmHif subordinate employés 
arraying nil these against tho Government 
ami і specially against the now finance 
minister, who is intensely hated by the 
civil sei\i(C employ vs. Such is tho situa
tion hero on tho eve of the opening of 
pail ament an,l of a general election.— 
Te hg nt j»h.

DEMY OP MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY 
FEB 9. 1886 -189th Monthly Drawing 

CAPTIAL PRIZE, 76,(XX) 
103,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each 

Fractions tn Fifchs In pro portl on.
MST OF PB17.E8.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE....
do ....

Pilotage ca tae Miraaiehi-
New devices for convenience on 

■ eve labor aud lighten the work left to l 
II. P MARQUIS,

Cunard St.

V’asli Jay — 
he done. The Telegraph takes up the Mivn- 

miclii pilotage question, which was 
the subject of comment lin the Ad 

vance on several occasions last sea-Tea!Tea!........$75,000
........ 25,000
........ 10.000
........ 12,000
........ 10,000
....... lo.oob
::::: »
...... 30,000
........ 25,000
. ... 26,000

1 do
1 do
2 PRIZES OF $6000 
6 do

10 do 
20 de 

100 do 
800 do 
630 do

1000 do
APPROXIMATION PRIZES,

9 Approximation Prizes of $760.... 
do

do
son, and lms lately been noticed,move 
or less, by the L\ E. Island and Mon- 
tveal press. The cause ot the matter 

gaging attciV ion is the au-

2000..
iouo On Hand aud to arrive fiom Loudon
600.
200 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG. - Chatham
10U
50. now en

noimeemenl made by the North25

6,750 Property for Sale. Atlantic Steaineliipr- Company that 
theiv steamers will load and discharge 
at Bathurst, pending the settlement 
of an efiicient pilotage arrangement 
lor the Miramichi. it is a matter of 
regret that the TjrJugrajih lias fallen 
into one ortwq enors in its reference 
to the subject, otherwise its article is 
timely and calculated to direct atten
tion towards reforme called for ill the

9 do 601 500.. 4,
В do do 260 .

1967 Prizes, amounting to.. .r.......................$265,50
Application for rates to Clubs should be 

only to the Office of the Company in New _ „
For further information write clearly, gi" 

full address. POSTAL NOTES. Express 
money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
letter. Currency by Express (all sums of $5 and 
upwards at our expense) addressed

H. A- Dauphin,
New Orleans, La.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Г11НЕ Subscriber offers iV*r sale that valuable 
1. property lately occupied by Mr. Л. S. Temple 
ton, situate on Upper Water Street, Chatham. The 
main budding is lilted up for a shoo and dwell! 
and the barn and other outbuildings are in g 
repair. For further particulars apply to

L. J. TWKKDIE, Banister at Law

)e made 
Orleans.

mgj

Chatham Mar. 13th. 8->

SALT.
interest of tho port. One of the 
Telcijniph's errors of filet is the inti
mation that pilotage was not eompul- 

on the Miramichi when it was

New Orleans, La. moreLANDING
EX SHIP ‘CHARLES,’ VERGING ON DESPERATION 

The stories of what the police had said 
and done at the Nelson column had been 
circulated from mouth, to mouth and ex- 
aggeiated with every i$petitioii, while the 
starving mechanic»" were convinced .that 
the authorities had actually dared them 
t-> conflict. Such tire as was ready for 
ignition and within touching distance was 
inflamed by the speeches delivered on the 
Carleton club steps. The mob was split 
up into many divisions by being forced 
down different streets by the pressure 
from Trafalgar square to get nearer the 
occurences at the club houses, and tho 
various divisions started off hooting,howl
ing and

ATTENTION ! very

sory
competitive,and another u tb* follow
ing statement,—

“A striking illustratiuu of the evil of 
the present system occurred last season, 
when an inward bound steamship met н 
pil >t on Miramichi Bay, aud requested his 

But lie was fishing at the 
and “ig was hot his turn." He thet
refused, and bvtoie auotbor pilot could be 
secured the steamer went oil a reef.”

ГГ1НЕ Advertiser wishes to ascertain whether 
X any newspaper in Canada has within a year 
er two advertle«l for heirs of Jeremiah Smith, 
formerly of Lesemahagou, Lanarkshire, Scotland, 
who settled in Granville. Nova Scofia, about the 

1777. Any information concerning his 
will be thankfully received by
JA8. NEILSON.

Chatham, Miramichi, N. B.

2,200 Bags L’pool SALT.
GEO. S. ««FOREST.

BLOCKED THE TRAFFIC
to and from the Charing Cross railway 
station. The police made sevt rnl most 
desperate exertions to clear away this 
obstruction, but were easily resisted 
every time by tho mob. This mob held 
their ground so well nt T'itf;xb;m* square 
that until they voluntarily ttVttuU'.iud 
the eceue, the entil e power of the police 
proved insufficient to clear a way to one 
of tho most і inpot taut railway stations in 
the world, largo enough to pel mit even 
a single carriage line to pass to or from 
the depot. Some time after dark the 
mob gradually left Trafalgar squaic. 
They went away satisfied that without 
having actually collided with the police 
they had won the day, As tho mob 
dispersed its eoctions

MADE HAVOC IN THE STREETS
until they dwindled away. Tho scenes 
which characterized that section of the 
liyde Talk mob'which went through 
Oxford street, also attended the retreat 
of tho other всоЦоііі of ti nt crowd. 
F,very street they entered was surrender 
ed to them, and at midnight tho police 
reports concurred iu Mating that never 
before in the present generation has such 
a tremendous uffair^ccurred in London 
with so little loss of blood. Some oilb iula 
declare that

year
•state or heirs 13 Sou'.h Wharf

REMOVAL. * services.

F. W. RUSSELL The Subsrriber has opened hi 
present in the Parker Buildin; 
store of H. *A

is offices for the 
g iMljuining the

ead, Ksq.
L J- TVVEEDIE. That is altogether incorrect and 

the statement, no doubt, had its 
origin in the fact that one ot the 
pilot schooners'crew were engaged in 
fishing and saw the steamer coming 
in, but made no attempt to furnish a 
pilot because it was not that schoon
er's “turn" to put one on board. No 
request was made by the steamer tor 
a pilot from that schooner.

There is, no doubt, a tendency to 
color this subject on both sides. Un
fortunately, the Pilotage Commission 
ot the port seem to act as partizans 
of the pilots, instead of in a judicial 
spirit in dealing with charges that 

made. There have been well 
established causes of complaint in 
reference to the failure ol pilots to 
board vessels at the proper places 
and times, owing to the iuuifl’emice 
that lias gl ow'll out of the system us 

worked, and of which the

is now nfferinif

PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 
SUGAR

•nd » full line of choice family Groceries, Crockery 
Glsee and Earthenware, Boots and Shoes, Hats, 
Ties and Souris, and ready made Clothing.

At loweet cash prices.

CONFECTIONERY are

JET TT XTS XlSTC.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

.Always to be found at

CHALLENGING THE AUTHORITIES.
The invaded streets were at once abandon
ed to the rioters, who, finding themselves 
no lunger opposed, vvnted their ill will 
against well housed people, and against the 
clubs by stoniiig the dwtilings aud club 
houses along the way. At the time of 
closing these despatches all that part of 
the city in tho neighborhood of the Nation
al gallery, Carleton club and Reform 
club is in the possession of the mob. Sev
eral faction fights have already taken 
place among the riottr8,and a furious mob 
is now (7 p. in.) marching through St. 
James street and Piccadilly, on its way to 
Ник'і'Оїк to hold n meeting. Tho mob 
is cursing the authorities, attacking shops, 
sacking tnloons, getting drunk and smash
ing windows.

CITATION.
(NEW BRUNSWICK.

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND S S
int) nf Northumberland 
thin the aaid County,

Induction Sotvicos at Saes River.
M J. STAPLES’S

Voudv Buildinn, VkatLnmTo the 8hei iff of the Cou 

Greeting
WHEREAS John McCitll, John Sterling and 

Joseph Sheehvn, creditors of the Estate of Don
ald Buckiev, late of the Parish of Rogersville in 
the said County, deceased, have by their pe
tition dated the Twenty third day of December, 
imitent prayed that James Harnett, the Executor 
f the last Will and Testament of the aaid Don- 

Old Buckley, may be eiled to render an account ol 
his administration on the said 
deceased, and that the said 
d aed allowed.

At IUs:i River Vreabyteri.n Church 
Fch, 4th. nt U ii. in, the Presbytery of 
Miramichi met fur tho iiiiluetim^ nf Rev. 
J. M. Cnmeriiti, nnil
prayer, I,y the Rev. Win. Aitkin, Mod-

Svdvru it ; - Rnva, Nüd мсКпу, 
Win. Aitkin, Win. >i unilton. minister 
MH«1 Mr. Joint Mille’,
Nvil McKay

tf. Whether the County, at largo, is 
prepared to have this central commit
tee in Newcastle—simply because it 
alleges that it lias captured a couple 
of the Government's friends—arrange 
the representation of Northumber
land in the next Assembly exactly 
as it pleases, remains to be seen. 
It is, of course, a long way in ad
vance for them to stir up the political 
cauldron and there may be some 
risk of the broth being spoiled before 
everything is ready tor the feast. 
There is no knowing wlrnt a session 
may bring forth in the way of meas
ures or what questions the next few

Constable wi

COAL. was noiiBt-.tutvd w ith

MOB RULE.Anthracite Goal
account may be pass-

are therefore required to cite the Paid 
Harnett to appear "be oie me at a Court 

ol Probate to be held at zn.\ i Newcastle 
within aud for the said Count; on Thursday the 
Fourth dav of February next at the hour of 
Eleven o’slock iu the iorenoon, and then and 
>here produce and tile his account of administra
tion on the said Eitate and all vouchers and 

papers connected therewith iu order that the 
aaid account may be passed and allowed ; and you 
are further required to vite llie heirs and next of 
kin of the said deceased, the creditors and all 
others interested in the said Estate to appear 
at tie aforesaid time and place to attend the 
passing and allowing of the said account of ad
ministration.

Pi ven under my hand and the seal of the said 
this Twenty fourth day of Decem-

Ki.lor. The Rev.in broken,'stove and chestnut sizes,
Apjioimod olerk, pro tcm. 

1 lie Oiltut, t|„, induction 
tuiuvil iluly ,‘vitifinl iitnl tho uiual pro- 
clauiatiou

are
ALSO :— A Monster lliotous Out

break in London.
wns re-

----- 11ST -5rAED------
200 tons old mines Sydney coal, best l.ngTsh hou<c 
coal and Lingan coal, ■l-i.sihle cheap.

Tlios. Г. Gilles»ie.

Hindu. No objection. 
л ha\ ing boon made, tho Rev. 

\\ tu, Aitkin, in tho un.ivoidublo absence 
ofV.vv. !•:

wlvxtvv-

LATER.

SOCIALISTS WILD. UPWARDS OF ISO,000 MEN 
must have been rioting for ut least six 
hours, with absolute possesion of every 
thoroughfare they chose to invade, yet u;i 
life is reported to have been taken. ]f 
the police had been strong enough at
tack the mob at auy point there might 
have been terrible records to make, but 
at midnight everything is pretty much ns 
it wns yesterday, and the whole thing 
appears to have been a sort vf nightmare. 
While it lusted the city wa* thoroughly 
excited, but the mob wns essentially 
Euuliah, aud went to bed at the usual 
time.

According to Inter estimates there were 
15,001) persons engaged in the Trafalgar 
square demonstration. Two thirds of the 
crowd weie bona file unemployed working 
men, while the remainder Were Soeialihts

THE TWO SECTIONS
were uotgin accord anil there \ere fre
quent соЧівіопв between them. The work
ingmen took no part in the riotous acts 
that followed the meeting in Trafalgar 
square. The Socialists, aroused to fury by 
the violent tiiades of the speaker m the 
square, created a thorough reign of terror. 
Jewelry shops were broken into and the 
contents carried off by the mob.

CARRIAGES CONTAINING LADIES WERE

W illueu Waits, conducted 
worship,Pork, Fish^ Etc. London, Feb. 8.—On its way to Hyde 

park the front of the mob made au effort 
to enter the war office, but turned away 
when the sentinel at the entrance con
fronted the intruders with his bayonet. 
Conspicuous among the buildings attack
ed by this mob was that occupied by the 
Dovoîhihire club and that ouenpied as 
a residence by Arnold Motley, the newly 
appointed patronage secretary. The po
lice along the route to Hyde park were 
brushed out of the way by the iinters as 
s.» many men of straw, and many of the 

OFFICERS WERE TERRIBLY WHIPPED 
fur their interference. That part of the 
Trafalgar square mob which went to 
Hy le Park was composed of bodes which 
had tilled up Cockspur street, Pall Muff 
and St. Jamcsstnet when the Carlton 
club was attacked. This long drawn out 
throng bent at Regent street, which be
gins at Pall Mall, about halfway between 
Nelson's monument and St. James street, 
and moved northward through Regent 
street to Piccadilly, a quarter of a mile 
away, and passing around Regent’s cir
cus went lioith again through Regent 
tticeta half mile to Oxford circus. The 
riotirs turned here to the left and went 
w est down Oxford street to Hyde Park, 
вите three quarters of a mile. This route 
was undoubtedly chosen by the leaders 
foi the purpose of keeping

THE CROWD on safe ground, 

as they w ould be on the not th side of 
the park. If the mob had gone along St. 
James street to Piccadilly ami hence to 
Park lane, it might have ruu too near 
the barracks on the south side of the

"pbhiie and preached from 
Hebrews 13:17. "They watch for your 
soub, ns they that inu.tt give account,” 
Ht then

now
Telegraph says,—

'Motago having bvvn made compulsory, 
thv pl.el- have lui im.'i tiltll!>« lv«;i Into a 
club wiu; «m nvraïqeiiif'ht by which tm-h 
pilot і : і non tv iv ь a V ia.se 1 m <t out,. The 
hulls of Ui s system arc bad wery way.
Une piiot lmw receives m much of the 
XV-id; and pay as aooUi r, v iilmut gaul 
to his a'oilny or industry. There is no ill- 
(luvvim iit to excel or to look out lor in
coming ves.-ele tili they approach the 
inn. r bay, or mouth ul the liver, 
number of pilot boats lias l>-un reduced 
io I'.ur, wli.ch in turn take their station 
jiiit ouis.de the Ьіг and wait h v vv-hoIs 
in come u . When it is roan mberitl that 
piioia^e ix h gb, .,nd that each vos. I is 
compelled to p \ full p.lotugv, Mich as 
was tonner.у paM lo: bi.ngmg iu xo&vl* 
from the. s a, it In vims apparent that
thure І, wriou. ї-ииііі iu.; «.тіІШІ.І. Ал ; lb:-i -d: of Srankoa Rittere la
a matter ut luet vuy serious nsultbt d-l 
low. Vessels, iiv'dudii'g sex oral steam j 
ships,haxe gone aslu.rv and тої wall acci
dent oh Kiuumiuuo reefs, an I oilier points 
outside of vvImre the pilot bo..is ate now
stationed, from the u -glect ot pilots to go еіім.і s"’ nf l.ondon to-day held а там

iii'Vli.'g in Tinfalgar square, around the 
Nelson monument, and it resulted in a 
riot. If proceedings хе ere opened with 
an a?5etiibl'-ge of 10,000 men. The police 
x\ vie purent in large number.". They at 
once saw that the

sui I.XLLSTH- ELEMENT OF LONDON 
gr a.lx pic-dominated in tlm cioxvd. which 
XV.f aho managed by well known Sovia'- 
i.sts, and extiaordiiiury vigilance xvas 
utwr. d to pwscive і en ce at all hazards. 
(Vi.."і ivuous among the leaders of the 
mi.kb ."V xva.w linn s xx lm tan as a Social- 
І-t .MI, !i l it ill N lttingllVU in til : recent

Dismay anil Ruin in tlivir 
Vat I, way.

loo Barrels Bless 
75 do. Plate 
20 Cases Lard in tins.

(> do. French Tongue,
250 Quails. gu..d «. ; dlisb.

CO Bhls. split liciirinr і 
100 Hlf Bbls. split Herring.
85 p. kegs Morion’s P-.ckk-s 

5 Casks Ass. Nam es.
100 kevs Curb. Soda.

50 lUile. Onions.
150 boxes August 

‘ Layer R 
50 Cases H--eggs Corn,

Just received
Geo. S. DeForest.

13 South Wharf

H ‘VU » narrative vf tho proc ed- 
in*, lending up tn this settlement, end 
put to Mr. Lhineroii tlu que.tions 
sciUod by tho Church, which being 
isfuuUirily lins,vered, lie offered prayer 
and then induited .Mi. Cameron to the 
piwtoral charge vf tho Baas River 
gregiitivu. і hereafter, Mr. Cumerun re
ceived the right lmud of fellowship from
tlic mumbuis vf tho prenbytery. The 
CUatvulary charge «ла then given to the 
ne»ly indu,ltd pastor, by Rev. Neil Me- 
lviy, .Iflll tv till! people by Rev. 
Hiimi.ft.,11, After ti™ benediction, the 
peop'e welcomed their

Grobate Court 
ber. A D 1 
(LS)

months may develop. This New
castle committee is, we believe, ap
propriating certain planks of the 
(roveiumenl’s platform, with an air 
of originality quite in keeping with 
the audacity liy which it measured 
the consistency of the gentlemen 
it boasts

1885.
(Signed) STARVING MECHANICS,SAM . THOMSON, 

Judge of Probates, 
Northum berl and

pre-
Hât-

(Signed) ^G В Fraser, 
gistrar of Vroliatea 

for aaid County
Incited to Outrage by a fanatic 

fpaaker.

The Metropolis Paralysed.
Club KihMi iss ft fid I'rivaU' 

Eiiv.diitigs .Ufitvkvl.
Hundreds of Houses Demolished,

Cheese
100

FOR SALE. Thu

of having capture 1. 
Its candidates ave put forward as 
a quartette of full fledged reformers. 
They are to do wonders in regard to 
the stumpnge question. They entire
ly condemn the policy which ex- 
SurVeyor délivrai Adams carried out 
and sanctioned among bis lust official 
acts; they are going to reform the 
school law in a way which never 
was attempted during the time of the 
late Government ; they tire going 
directly to Frederick.it to pitch the 
Blair Government out and practically 
run jllie executive: they will ••modify* 
the /legislature, reduce the Govern
ment expenses and, in short, pursue 
a course different from lli it «ff any 
ticket that ex 
that

St. John. N. в. Oft. 1885The Lot of Land Cor ering un Duke and [Cunard 
Streets and known as the FOR SALEWesleyan Church Property- Wm.
This lot has a frontage of 93.\ feet on Cunard 
and 50 leeton Duke St , and will be sold « 
buildings &c.as they D<>w stand. This is one 
hwt business stands in town. The biddings are 
ІВ good repair and suitable for Wan-house or 
Factory.Possesion Given on the first of June next.

Price Low and Terms Moderate

St.
ith At the Chatham Carriage and Sleigh 

Works, a Lot of J>OUBLLand 
SING LB

minister ut the і 
livin'vf till, eliurcb. .Mr. Cameron have: 
mg hignifie.l Ilia Willing,,e«« to eubeui.’vw 
tv the formula liia

ïcuicrlon ol wiiclo Streets and 
r.‘3 - Sot a Life Lost.Truck Wagons. name was «cUvl.q» 

tliu Цю,byte, y R ,11, Mr.,Hutx4:

Slitutvil tliu ."Session and 
Vamvtun to liia

J. B, SNOWBALL. /lion cou- 
intryjaiced Mr. 

position, 0» Moderator, 
•ml reporte,I to l’reebyfery «ecmdmgly. 
1 ho 1 rushy tury having 
tliu 1’rustv 
tliu Meeting 
diet ioll.

Alsu it few double utid single sceonii hand driving London, bVK 8.—The ‘ .winn ing me-

"W-A.G-OJSTS.ШШШ And it is reported that even XVlien
leaching the present pilot station a vessel 
otten has to xx ait until the pilot, whose 
turn it is to take her in, turns up.

W To be sold Cheap.
conferred with 

us and h iltra, adjourned, and 
"as closed with the buic-

A ROBINSONm Oct. 3— i-m The above is substantially correct, 
although it may be said that there 
have been casus in xvhivli pilots have 
boarded vessels out ot their regular 
ttiiii at great jfisonal risk and have 
saved them limn destruction. It is

JOHN HAVILAND,
8TO№“ „ЛЮ'-'Ї1*1 The number.

the vehicles and drove at tho head of thv “-“d Judicial, Contemporary My Conte.wted 
crowd. The molt swept through tliu l|l'iC|tU,'1ll| *и''!,п.ІІаіц; Thu Little Ones and 
afreets shunting: "Smash the windows. „ ll"ldng\4m!f‘\lui,a 11 
let’s get inside the shops.’ All decently A.UivIv, иеогїю0” в,„
sttiied persons whu|ei.countered the ru t- Hon: iS.uimnala uud its KtL-iclow*

. ere were maltreated, tho wearets of silk ^ ' и-И,И ї‘’1 ‘V^vnrs, Longman's ;
ні: яхккш:и at THR pomvb park. It was that part of the mob wlueh bet, mceU with ^.„,„.1,. ,, а“;ГгаГ. \Ь/"ЧҐГ, "Г*- T"'k‘

! iivtvd gutvral'y as if hv wished to was drawn last through St. James street ц e * Tmiv v ’ /,/ heading u» Kill
h in,' ah. ut a untllict Vet xx ten them and to Regent-tlmt attempted to enter the у . , ... .... , hunt * s/пп..і / * * T’ kiimaiu ot All Ire-. 11a, , Lord Randolph Churchill oppraredat ,. *• day /Л,4fl„tll д1|т„ ,іиfinally be am „dill be war ofhee, oppes.fe bt. A me. square tbe willdow * t,.„ Oarltos. club ............... ЙГ M1"""; A“"e lb 1-^ JW

if tv Vlsvn forth, but wlueh was seared away Mr. Arno d whett tlle m„u ,e„clled tlloru, w.,s ! , . 1 X-tch Ui Isi
iiiibosu nf dtlivvring a hauiDgm, artl the Morlex ’a leaidence :e in tho Piccadilly , . ... , , 111 Ciu and Art. Snow, , , 1 , ... . . , . a- , , loudly hooted and mutmet-tt with clvncliv.i 1 racks, and J„b to Wnl.w,..?,

ealviibifid "і і own : ago the lazy at flic ] |> Ь"' 1 rdi rnl !,„n tu g-t ilvin. ll«, he port, on of tins route. The bouse was Hste by the riuteis. Tho lead., s of the ........ ./«,«.« гл'Хгл - “ .ТГ “
іЯропьі: vf ibviictiVu til’d eu,vrprismgjr,f„svd IV dv, .mg lotie erow,I tv I formerly occupied by Л.1т linght and у0СІІІ|і,М| e, eially Bur "I""1» .

m fbe deterioration ,.f ! n-i.t interference w.th the exorcise of j was welll known to many o the mob. williams and Champion, tho last ,„„mi ••\H, "t Tvmpta®," and
One tiling alone in con. і I” !•»•" "*•, ll"> 'f,vcn- ‘‘1а “PP'^'-ud the house u( whom is an „.«.^inof artillery, will V„r t 1‘uetiy.

. . 1-і cl і........ ith ibis pilotage mutter will ............ I mbid thc.r ; te-ilay Mr. Morloy was ,n He loudly k proeeollted. hige^Jrad, (or
- stand, and it is that men who nre dun,,,,state bow one-sided if is. The ! w,l-v ........ . the “'"l r‘'«.sU.,g va led "help, aud a number of brave » ption „пеї (#8 ?,^

so anxious to secure nominations flint pilots billy decide and lay down 'У removed , pul, ecu, ca fora moment stood ,a the fob r Acrs t V ^ fuM.-bir.* offer to'
1 1 . . . v I’vii»- 'mm the pedestal. Hy this time, way of the men, but filially they were! were committed on North and South ., a.^ 0,10 *•* the Amuiivnn 84 00

they send then- friends sc.my.ugju,,..... .. fhi"; what the rates | uro„ .i had vastly augmented m,d the 1 ew.pt aside like chaff and a host of I Au,Uey streets and Oxford street. V,„ | !“*Л x’J'.r “Г'‘.Гвк,№* «Ш- VA- UrmTk.jt
about the country for the purpose ot pilotage »-l all « am lm\x ,tr they shall , stlL4 ^ a«1 jacviit were pac kfd with surging ; desperate men : bably two hundred slmpa ami adi-zvti club Itustoii are tliu published ^ ^
soliciting people to ask them to be ^<l,n the hlm.c to nu et vvssel». ' 1||(^)S q'hc htir in the elevated spot rushed up Mr. Morley’e steps. He had houses were Roriously damag 'd, and about
candidates, ought to be kept waitin'* v I:tr that is maybe judged by the wfierv the Rums incident took place was locked and barracaded his door, but it lifty*>lii.ps piilag« d, including jewelers,
until the people know wint they are ' *acls al <ли kl!lUl*" ^ ‘ e ^“Wrnmcnt, c.,8liy j;, ptible t vcr olmost the cntiie was burst open against his face. The bakers, butchers and xvine shops. Hun-

‘ at the кави time, makes the payment of ar(.a coveted by the cmicourse, and the house was overrun despite his frantic dreds of inoffensive people were maltrcat-
about. Above all, the sturdy good lliltl,llgl. «.„.pukuiy. What chance has eight of hul.m ts and uniforms
sense ot the County ought to hesitate tfic. ьі,ір in the an argument ? The in the struggle

before committing itself to the sup- 1 ship daunt—and with justice—that the was accepted as vhdbh- proof of the com- pane of glass iu the building. A very by breaking up the ranks of Vo- rioters
j port of self-seeking men whose record | pilot does not meet her until she is in ^ mencement of a fight against the law. The greftt number of ptfier private houses ^ mto Bma11 e4uads. The military were

FREEMAN’S 
1 WORM POWDERS

t IfC <"1 1 >t • і 1V

*L 11 і • " 14
a<lmittcd by all who are unbiased 
that there arc mow pilots than 
there m "ht lo lie, or than there 
would bv xvi-ic ii not lor ike club 

As wc liaxv oftt it said be

Are pleasant to t: Ь -x C r. tair. their own 
î^ureative. Is a er.fo, pr.rn. aL.d effectual
fctfis/er sf worn» in ! *4 or Adult*

1st
t-З ot an

ctitirsi1 C/y have all 

fu.c it 

tk-ll I

C- 111 ill»‘lc table t !i! it; « t — - x "

Steam Tug for Sale.
ÇJTEAM Tug ALEDA, (u<»w imining in Ha’if -x 
O Harbor,) built in I’hilx ielphia; Hull, Boiler 
snd Engine in good condition, having been 
thoroughly overhauled in October. Engine 
Also one Steam Pump with >tvmn Hfwe. 23 
Suction Pipe of Galvnnizcd Iron ami M 
Flanges and Strainer cnniplctn, having 
but once. One email Vertical «tigii c. i 

App v to
R. J, CHETWVKD, Halifax

PRIZE і i«iV

I ilif.-.v s\ Mem,
і vie, thrie me i.u 1-et 1er or inure 

« invient пи it tl.aii vitr pilots any- 
XX ІН If ill tl.e lilisil.rhS. but it is liOt

It. « f». UtLShtnll XX

Silver
MEDAL

20x20 
!5 feet thv

ticket they X'.rve vlrv.e і nil, Mit ii 
|ieuj.le are lu lb:gi t i.ll il 

/iiv.iv pi"vfe>siotis and tiu.'t to luck 
Tor the re.it.
/ There is one tiling, i.oxvi

Єї: 1 
been used 1

snrpri.-ing llii.t a system which is14.-j

NOTICE. г-Jàtillld ICMl't 
tlu; SCI Vive.

er. that ]
the average elector ought to under-CHATHAM, N. B.

Special Notice.
International Steamship Cu’y.

IPublic notice is hereby given that a Bill will be 
introduced at the approaching eeesinn of tbe 
New Brunswick Legislature to amend an Act 
passed at tbe last session of said Legislature 
entitled "Ad act to authorise the construction of 
a tramway on Lower Water Street із town of 
Chatham," and to authorise the extension of such 
tramway aloag the old Napan Road to the Brick 
Factory of Jen Abram Fisher.

CHATHAM SKATING RINK.
A meeting of the Stockholders cf the Chatham 

Skating Rinlt Company will be held at the Rink 
Chatham, on Friday. 19t hPeb’y, at 7,30 pm, to 
take into consideration a proposition to lease the 
Rink property,

IX FERGUbON,
Preeident

ГЖ1НЕ New Steamers "STATE OK MAINE ’ and 
1 "CUMBERLAND" each having had their 

annual overhaul, will both lie on the route early 
in February.

Commencing February ffth, it is the intention of 
the Company to change the dav* <»f leaving St. 
John to TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS 

Commencing on or about April 17th, the SATUR
DAY NIGHT TRIP direct from St. John to 
Boeton will be again put on.

HEMLOCK В CEDAR.
screams ami protests. When the invad- ed- The police were powerless nt first, 
ers went away they left scarcely a sound but ultimately succeeded in restoring order

Tli« undersign «-d .K, 
x Cedar Logs dehхе. 

Fredericton, N. H.
"<4 Hemlock and1 l|“thaui, N. h. ttlui

..............J^u.n\± & J< STEWART.Chatham, Jan’y 27tk 1886 H W. CHISHOLM Agent.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEWBRUNSWICK FEBRUARY 11, 1886.

! in the Advance and below will be found N EVV ADVERTISEM ENTSwinter's bill in full in the Advance some 
months since. Scores^ of citizens have 
spoken to Councillor Flanagan and myself 
in reference to the mattir—all favoring 
the proposed amalgamation—and many of 
them making practical and valuable sug
gestions, wlridbhnve been incorporated in 
the bill as presented by ^ne at the last 
Council. Neither Mr. Watt nor yourself. 
Mr. editor, made any suggestions to or 
sought information on the subject from 
either Councillor Flanagan or myself, but 
t’ie erroneous statements you make and 
the spirit you manifest in cbsctis-ong the 
matter explains that, for it is evident that 
you and your correspondents aie

of creating dissensions, misunder
standings and trouble thau of assisting to 
improve the management of town affairs.

The notice above quoted discloses the 
main features of the bill, which I shall 
publish—as I did the o her—as soon as I 
conveniently can. The two councillors 
for the parish are made members of the 
B tard for several reasons which, I think, 
wdl commend themselvts. If we had a 
Council of our o .vn iu Clratham fer the 
c nitrol of our own local affairs, we would, 
uf course, require no Board to m inage 
tidier Street or (ire services. Ic would 
he done by the Town Council, who would 
hold the same relationship to those ser
vices as wiil the Ii-ard provided for in 
the bill. It is, I think, desirable that 
thos-; under whose control such services 

should be as directly responsible as

Pound Keepers-Matthew Bowes, Ed- Tney would also like their learned Com.- 
all the others that have been handed in I ward Connell, Jas. Sutherland, Jams c il lors to call a public meeting for tie

Doak. sr., Wm. McDonald, George purpose of « xplaining the cogent and p»w- 
Donald.] і erful reasons that induced them to curtail

bte Koad Commissioners—John McRae, the powers of the people and increase 
Michael Hannen, Samuel Betts. J their own one hundred fold.

Collector of Rates—Geo. Mersereau.

E ay! Hay!
ENGAGEMENTby the councillors for the respective par

ishes. We regret that some have not 
furnished us with their lists,— !Ti e s.,1,. V і 

wilder :di.| ii!V i • ' 
la<s .іг'ь ' ' a

the
As the World is afraid to publish the 

I" yons ^Zv’idlbmn £0l!j!;i„ tij£tt dtfenoe made in tif the peu'ikmen

Jas. B. Mitchell.C irnelius Weaver, Chas. ,
Weaver, Joseph Duuphy, John McKen- , ter it suppresses. There are few papers

so lost to sense uf fair play ns to attack 
men in public positions, both editorially 
and in the form of correspondence, and, 
then, refuse them the privilege of making 
their defence. The World, however, is 
one of the few. We had, nearly four 
years ago, a sample of the same kind of 
tactics in Newcastle Court House, but

SOUTRESK.
Assessors of Rates.—James Tweedie, 

Joseph \\ bite, Alexander Sutherland.
Collectors of Rates.—Frederick Jones, 

Robert Johnson.
Commissioners of Bye-Roads.—Michael 

Jardine, James Parks, Elisha «Somers.
Commissiouers of Highways.—Michael 

Jardine, James Parks, Elisha Somers.
Surveyors of Highways. — Michael 

Young, Sylvester Sullivan, Cornelius 0- 
Bnou, William Tuzer, John Sc >tt, Fred
erick Jones, Jeremiah Keys, Noah Mul
len, Robert Parks, William Blackmore, 
Jeremian Blackmore, William H. Tozer, 
Abram Tuzer, William Hamilton, Robert 
Holmes, jr., Albe

Clerk of the Market. —James 1). Mc
Kay.

PRESSED HuOtiiY KAYEXTRAORDINARY !
AlTi.Y AT !STo:;i:

it has attacked, we make room for the It •
’> « «Wive 

IV. figure,
lie.

Clerk of the Market—Samuel Freeze.
Constables—Win. Robinson, John Mc

Rae, Michael McLaughlan, John Bamford, 
jr., R. D. Robinson, Wm. C. Robinson, 
Guy Alexander, John Connell .Tames 
Simms, jr. Cornelius Weaver, Wm. Mur
ray, John Marouey, jr.

Timber Drivers—John L.. Murray, 
David Y. Bamford, James Fowler.

Ferrymen — James Betts, Cornelius 
Weaver.

Surveyors of Roads—Thomas Holmes, 
Cornelius Weaver, Wm C. Robinson, 
Uavi-1 Fowler, George Donalds. Joseph 
Doak, Gain B. Mersereau, Edward Hogatf, 
Charles Weaver, Michael Murray.

Fence Viewers — James T. Lyons, 
Nelson Betts, James Marouey, John A. 
Bamford, jr, George McRae. Elijah A-bo, 
Robert Arbo, David Wait!.

Surveyors of Lumber—D ivi-l Weaver, 
jr., R. D. Robinson, Ruin Crocker, Henry 
Swim, Wm Russell, jr, Charles Bamford, 
R. 13- Doak, David Y. Bamford.

Revisors of Votes—Enoch Bamford, 
John T. Merserean, R D. Robinson.

------)o(. №. 15.
Chatham, .1 ui. "•»h is--i

S4t*0NE CHANCE IN A LIFETIME^» Anthracite Coal.to лл itucss the pcifoimanee of one of the
moie de-

GREATEST TRAGEDIANS On hntnl, 1 »>0 tuns be-? ha ri I 
egg sizes. Prices £■> m l 
shipping to outside points 
St elution free of extra

«■■•al. in stuvo and
If for"II |"T t 41. 

ho «Ivlivcil ilinclined to the belief that it does not 
find many admirers among Miramichi 
people, who have not yet the reputation 
of generally desiring to choke off fair and 
free discussion. Councillor Smith’s let
ter is as follows,—

the world has ever produced,rt Somers. MACDOUGALL SNOWBALL*
Chatham, N. It:, N..\ « mint .'."«lit. XGEO- G. MILNT 

ill RICHELIEU. NOTICE.nog Reeves.—James Mutch, Daniel 
Клеу, Matthew Clancy, John Goodfelluw, 
Robert Tweedie, Michael Jardine, Dennis 
Sauntry, John Lawlor, Alexander Johi.- 
seu. jr., Ebenezer Travis.

Constables.—John Shea*green, John 
Young, Jeremiah O’Sullivan, Duncan 
MuTavish, Jos «ph Hubbard, James Tay
lor, George Hubbard.

Pound Keepers.—Daniel Mathews, Wil
liam MoTavish, Benjamin Hubbard, 
Stephen Peabody, James Gillis, John 
White.

A Bill will 
the I,(leal l.v 
IIHV Polling 1 
Hestign Cii ll 
e«i «•: і liar part i'i 
inenvingat tin- poll
Гімні vihsii s the H" 
IshPS ' f Dlllln'll n 

riy along 
■e imrtiw

lie mtru i 
.i- hit Mi ■ fl I" ! !.<• ! • rj

it ihoni'V Si

I - *• ' *" ^ОГІ11*

1 "-'хм*, i! : In* Par-

vormw « : : і «і gr,,,,.j
»■«•• l\ і _• : i. • in і • !i line

v nf 
« ding aMASONIC HALL, CHATHAM,To the Editor of the World, Chatham.— 

Dear Sir,—I assume that аз you have 
to-day made a number of erroneous state
ments in reference to the bill approved 
by the Municipal Council and ordered to 
be sent to the legislature, providing for 
the amalgamation of the street aud tire 
services of Chatham, yon will not object 
to my correcting thejn—for, however 
anxious you and your informants may be 
to attribute the worst possible motives 
to the present Councillors of the Parish in 
what they do, I think you ought to sgree 
with me that you and they and those you 
desire to influence should start with facts

• ill! win «••

і if I hi / ' : і1 І і|ііЦгіі і
l— «1 I 1 ' I\ ! V t'l

«"•g tl-v і

■ I* ■ ''■th, mm

Saturday Evening, Feb. ШІі.
«g-TICKETS AT MACKENZIE’S the north pi 

Boi.rivt. і !««•

ÇT-OltC 
the cast 
so id lut

llillgto
ill- phv e 
tin* |»il!ii

*)И1і'іін
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glknelg.

Overseers ef Roads—David McLean, 
John Johnstone, James Cameron, William 
Edge, John Dignum, Patrick O'Doimell, 
Benjamin tiweezy, Alex. McLean, sr., 
Peter Rigley, John Ross, John McRae, 
William Buckley, Terrance Cook, Mur 
dock McKenzie, Eliphlet Allan, Cornel us 
Dwyer, Jobu Cook, John Gillis, David 
Loggie, Alexander Dick, jr., James

Collectors of Rates—Alexander McLean, 
Bernard Cook, Alexander Dick.

Town Clerk—Donald McBeath.
Boom Masters for Black River—Jubal 

Watlmg. jr., Allan S. McNaughton.
Fence Viewers—Edward Quinn, Archi

bald Campbell, Duncan McNaughton, 
Heury Mays, John O'Donnell, Peter Mc
Donald.

Pound Keepers—R«)bcrt Fowlie, John 
McDiarmid, William McNaughton, John 
Ross, Henry Daley.

Hogreeves—William Watliug, jr., John 
McRae, William Wilson, Philip Walsh, 
Michael Dignum.

Timber Drivers—Jubal Watling, sr., 
William Dickens. Thomas McAfferty, 
Charles Reinsborough.

Re visors of Votes—Hugh Cameron, 
Robert McNaughton, Win. B* Uilock.

I Assessors of Rates—Jas Cameron, Wm 
Dickens, Alex. Fitzgerald*

Constables—John Conroy, Patrick Mc
Donald, Philip Shanahan, James Cameron, 
Malcolm Watling, Eliphlet Allan, Donald 
McLean, John McLean.

Surveyors of Lumber— Win. McNaugh
ton, John A. McDonald, Charles A. 
Reiusborrow, Robert McNaughton, Alex. 
Dick, Hugh Cameron, Robert Fowlie, 
Wm. McNaughton.

Inspectors of Fish—Robert Brimner, 
Robert Russell, Kenneth Me Knight.

Overseers of Poor—Don.«Id McBeath, 
David McLean, John Conk.

Commissioners of Highways—Lawrence 
Reinsborough, Duncan McNaughton, 
Angus Russell.

Bye Road Commissiouers—Lawrence 
Reinsborough, Duncan MoNaughton, 
Angus Russell.

Game Warden—Alex. Dick.
District Cleik, No 2—John McRae.
District Clerk, No 3-D ivid McLean.
Surveyors of Dams—William Watling, 

sr., Thomas Poor, Robert .McNaughton.

:SALE OF
VALUABLE PROPERTIES!

Parish Clerk.—Robert Parks, 
і District Clerk.—William Taylor.

Fence Viewers. — Matthew Clancy, 
James Tweedie, John Scott, John Young, 
.George Tozer.

Re visors of Votes. - Jared Tozer, James 
Somers, John Lawlor.

Surveyers of Lumber.—Joseph White, 
Joseph Chaplin, Alexander Sutherland, 
William Taylor, Robert Parks, James 
Parks, Robert Johnson, Jamea Holland, 
Patrick Gillis, Elisha Somers, James John
son, James A. Marr, William Blackmore, 
Robert Matchett.

Ferryman.—James Lawlor.
Surveyors of Bark.—James Parks, 

Robert Parks, Joseph White, Robert 
Johnson, James Gillis.

Inspector of Fish. David Goodfelluw.
Timber Drivers. — Joseph Hubbard, 

William Hamilton, James Holland, 
ander Johnson.

Game Warden.—James Somers.
Overseers of Poor.—Joseph Chaplin, 

John Tozer, Francis Tweedie.
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possible to those in whose behalf they 
act, and we have introduced the element 
of diuct responsibility ач far as was pos
sible tinder the existing imperfect system, 

as the basis of your efforts and the foun- j by providing that the Chatham Council- 
dation of the judgment to which you ap- j lore—whoever they may be—shall be 
peal. You say, editorially in reference

h I•к I
l. « l І Г." і її ni l urhai

h J in. V

VINEGARS.
LANDING.

l'VIltVU Vi ниції vs.
Eureka «:«nil'll

DeForert. Harrison & Co.
. V«; У N«-М li Wliarf, 

St. .I,.1,11.N »

1 Car l.««:vl Ü. Л A. B< n taillv vcle-The* following properties'arc offered for sale—
• strength. Wiul. Wim* XXX 

lal it y. do <l«i NXmembers of the Board. It is, not a mat- suiierl r qii 
tie low i«TIJVLBJElbl bL_A_3ST 3D S-to the bill, —

“ The Councillors,apparently not anxious 
that its provisions should gain publicity, 
have carefully refrained from sending us 
one of the printed copies, hut have hand
ed them around among a few chosen ones 
iu a private way.”

I have no knowledge, nor has my co’- 
league, Mr. Flanagan, of any printed or 
other copies of the bill—save the 
read by me at the Council—being iu ex
istence. If any person has stated to you 
•that such printed (or other) copies are in 
existence he has either been imposing on 
you or been imposed upon himself.

You seem to be laboring, also, under a 
misapprehension in reference to the quali
fication of the Councillors for Chatham. 
You say—

When a man, though not taxed for a 
cent's worth of real estate, makes oath 
that he is possessed of $300 worth of real 
estate in the.County, lieuomes a Council
lor, ia it not the duty of those who have 
anything Mutt may be stolen to he chary 
of trusting Councillors so far.”

The wording of the above senteme dis
closes an animus on your part which 
is «*8 unworthy as its untruthfulness is 
palpable. Councillor Flanagan s assess
ment on real estate is large and mine has 
been, for some time, on a valuation of 
$6U0. Owing to the decrease of real 
estate values recently the Valuators cut 
it down to $400, at which sur«« it now 
stands on their list. You must have 
known this, yet you were not above mak
ing the insinuations quoted and which 
reflect, quite correctly, your ideas of your 
mission, as well ач the general fibre of 
your character.

You refer to two letters on the subject 
of the bill, which, together with your 
editorial, occupy more than a column of 
your apace. One of these letters is an
onymous, for I believe that outvde of 
your editorial staff, no writer in Chatham 
would commit himself to the misstate
ments it contains. The other is by Mr, 
George Watt who, as you say, asks you 
for information. If he lmd asked me I 
would have, willingly, given him the 
fullest information, ami as my office is 
just across the street from his place of 
business and I ought to know more about 
the matter than you, it will occur to al
most anne that if he really desired the 
information sought he would come or 
send to me, rather than you, for it. He

“While in conversation yesterday with 
six of the business men of Chatham the 
question was asked—What were 
terms of this Bill and, singular to relate, 
not one of the seven could tell anything 
about the bill at all.”

ter of surprise that Mr. Watt and your 
other correspondent should write

about the Councillors auditing andsense
passing their own accounts, but you, who 
know how such serviceaXire managed in 
all incorporated towns, ought to be above 
the small business of pandering to and as
sisting in the propagation of ignorance 

unworthy attempt to foster the local

- 3080 Acres TIMBER LAND on Mull in’s Stream in the Parish 
.. , uo ]. of North Esk, well timbered with spruce. COFFINS à CASKETSAlex-

9

SAW MILL PROPERTY." Th®. Subscriber lias on bun I* at his shot., 
uperior assortment ol

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT CONFINS.

COFFIh! FINDING^
.... ANDRUSES,

which he will HUjiph at n .!>• v : ■ ntes 
BADGES FOU I’.XI.I. 1$E.‘ Hl-.Rs also япрр
W-XI. UcIjI.AIV. • Saiilci-tuker

WECfVrLL

in an
discords which alone seem to render your 
existence in the c.immuLity a necessity. 
Yon know that the members of the pro
posed board will have the accounts of 
otherg—not their own—! to pass. They 
will beapurely administrative body who 
will have the auditing and passing of the 
accounts of those whom they shall engage 
to do the work which they arc appointed 
to have done. If city and town councils 
all over the country, who act in precisely 
the same relationship to their street and 
tire services as the proposed Board is to 
do, are competent to audit and pass th- 
accounts for those services—as you know

ALNWICK. The Water-power SAW MILL known as the BAKER MILL 
xviih land and buildings in connection,Overseers of the Poor—William Mur

ray, Augustus Allain, William H Brown. 
Town Clerk—Isaiah P. Savoy.
District Clerk — Duncan Morrison, 

David Petrie, Belouè Russell.
Commissiouers of Highway—James 

Bouie, James Robicheaux, John Robertson 
Pound Keepers—John Keuna, John 

Stuart, James Barry, Anicette Breaux, 
Isaiah Latulip, Philip Hierlihy, John 

Francis

ALSO
The STEAM TUG “LOYALIST” 

FOUR DECKED SCOWS.
POTATOES,

Stronach, John B. Russell, sr., » —
X. Muzerall, George Simpson, John Mur
ray (North.) James Ross, Joseph O. Savoy, 
Eubulus McCullum, jr., George Patrick, 
Peter Morrison, О. P, Frank Breaux.

Assessors of Rates—Louie P. Robi
cheaux, James Burchill, A. J. W. Mc
Kenzie.

Overseers of Highways—Edward Mc
Carty, Thomas Hicky, William Bowie, 
Anion Ross, John Hamilton, Donald 
Loggie. James Russell, Xavier LeBou- 
tailie, Jules Savoy, sr., Peter Breaux, 
David Knief, Henry Legere, Alexis Cor
mier, John B. Martin (F. son), Augustus 
Alain, |Giigoiie Savoy, Moses Casey, 
Amateur Bre-ліх, Ebenezer Vanadestiue, 
John Murray, North, John Robertson, sr, 
Eutr pe Breaux, Patrick Gratton, Nels« n 
Strang, Richard Price,sr.'. Michael Hache, 
Francis X. Muzerall, Roderick McWii- 
liani, David Savoy, Carive Commo, John 
Mnriay, (south) Donald Ross.

Constables—Benjamin Stymiest, Israel 
Legere, Allan Savoy, Peter Godet, Robert 
L. Fayie, William Hierlihy, Gordon 
Siraug, Joi
Savoy, James J. McDonald,
Milier, Stephen Campbell, Honoire Le- 
geie, James Breaux, Joseph Robicheaux, 
Daniel Dickinson, John L. Gould, Peter 
Legere, jr.

Collector <f Rates—Grégoire Savoy, 
James Mahoney, William Hierlihy, John 
B. Russell, jr.

Clerk of the Market—Wm. Morrison.
Boom Masters—John Robertson, John 

Stuart, Michael Graham.
Fence Viewers—William B. John, Nas- 

taze St. Couer, Ephraim Robicheaux,Am
ateur Savoy, sr., M chael Sa’*oy, John 
Beattie, Lazare Muz і all, Michael Kana, 
Anthony Gratton, Edward O, Brien, 
Augustus Russell, Alex. Bell, Hector Mc
Kinnon, John S'ronaeh, John Dickinson, 
Alex Stuart, James Morrison, jr., Alexis 
Cormier.

Revisors of Votes—James Burchill, 
Wm. B. Stuart, Romain Savoy.

Bark Measurers—Vital Alain, John 
Adams, Jules Savoy, sr., Peter Morrison.

Bye Road Commissioners — James 
Bowie, John L. Robicheaux, John Rob
ertson.

Stream Drivers — Anthony Gratton, 
Bernard Robicheaux, John Stuart.

Hog Reeves—John Morrison, Wm. 
Loggie, Donald Ross, Raphael Breaux, 
Jacob Price, Ambrose Arscneaux, John 
Legere. John Savoy, jr., Samuel NIartiu, 
er., Joseph Savoy, jr., John K« nuy, Peter 
Ramsay, Win. Aude

Inspectors of F.sh—Benjamin Stymieeb, 
Jonathan Palmer, Joseph Breaux, John 
L. Blake-

Surveyors of Lumber—Horatio J. Lee, 
Louis G. R -biche ux, Ralph Fayie. Simon 
Sio-p.im. John Sty in vst, sr,. John Mor- 
ri-o -, O. l\ R h r: L -ggie, John H.«m l- 
t її, Gr-*ige Pvtiie, Wm. Logtiie, (P’sson) 
Wm. Audei.-on, Andrew McLean, John 
Robertson, jr.

Inspectors of Barrels—Benjamin Sty
mied, Joseph Breaux, John L. Blake.

Game Warden—James Stymiest, jr.

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes. Fish, Etc.

The above properties, if not sooner disposed of at private sale, 
will be sold at auction in Newcastle in the County of Northumber
land on WEDNESDAY the 14th day of APRIL next. For partic

ulars apply tothey do—how can you justify your cou’-se 
in joining such uninformed persons as Mr. 
Watt and “Ratepayer” in endeavoring to 
raise a cry against the danger of such ac 
counts from Chatham—after passing the 
scrutiny of eleven ratepayers including 
the two Councillors, going through the 
County Auditor's hands, then before a 
committee of thirteen councillors repre- 
eeuting each parish in the County and, 
then, for final passing, before the full 
County Council—being turned to the per
sonal profit of the Councillors?

It is the custom with a very large num
ber of ratepayers to come to the Coun
cillors with suggestions, requests com
plaints, etc., in connection with both 
stre-t aud fire services, for they natural
ly look to them os having such matters 
largely within their knowledge and con
trol. Under the present system, how- 

the Councillors have no control

JOHN McLAGGAN, Best Prices fur (til hlllpn-ullt-:.

Write full) /,'for Quotations4 1 8 Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

NEWCASTLE,

G. A. BLAIRjfleui gUmtbntmtts. 25Î Central Wharf, litiSTON.
has on hand, a superior. assortirent

сся,>-.«:я HARDWICK.
Commissioners of Roads—Ja*. McLcau, 

sr, Joseph B. Williatou, Jos. Williston.
Overseers of Reads—James Nowlan, 

George Lewis, AmmonMartin, Wm. «Sar 
gent, David Savoy. Thomas Doucet, Am
mon Savoy, John Mills, Thus McLeod, 
Phineae Williston, Robert Taylor, Hugh 
McDougall, Robert McLtnaghan, Samuel 
Kingston.

Overseers of Poor—Alex Wilson, Dennis 
Martin, Alex. McDonald.

Collectors of Rates-Jas. Nash, Alex. 
McDonald.

Constables— Luthur Williston, sr, Don
ald McLean, Wm. Stanislaus' Preston, 
Howard Allan.

Fence Viewers—Patrick Walsh, Jere
miah Savoy, John B. Williston.

Hog Reeves—Wm Y Preston, Ambrose 
Williston, Jas. Noble, Benjamin Martin, 
John McDonald, sr.

Revisors of Votes—Thus B. Williston, 
Mich'l Branstield, Peter Kelly.

Timber Driver—Wm. Gulliver
Boom Masters—George Chambers, Joe, 

Williston.
Pound Keepers—Patrick Carrol, Jos. 

Savoy, Wm Manuel, Donald McDonald, jr.
Surveyors of Lumber—J««s В Williston, 

AlexG. Williston, Jos. Williston, Alex. 
Cameion, Phineae Williston.

Bye Road Commissioners—Jas Mc
Lean, Jos. B. Williston, Jos. Williston.

Inspectors of Fish—Alex Mills, Simon 
Savoy, Donald Lewis.

Fishery Overseers—John Noble, Don
ald McLean, Jas. McLean, John G Wil- 
I eton.

Collector of Dog Tax—Alex McDonald.
Game Warden—Alex. G. Williston.
Surveyors of Bark—Phineas Williston, 

Alex. G. Williston, Joseph Lewis.
District Clerk—Daniel Lewis
Town Clerk —Alexander Mills.

NOTICE ! Membots of Boar l of Trade, Corn and Mechanic 
exchangesREADY - MADE CLOTHING,

- -COMPRISING— vV
rphe SuVscriiiers having deeided to close their МвП S.YOUthS & OH I Id" 
1 present business, intend disposing of all і O

Stock consisting of Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Г6П S OUltS,

; IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET
Ball” till Wednesday, next l.th Inst, at 10 a. m. I Which he is offering atprlces suitable to the 
Stock list, invoices of goods elc. can be seen and - times, 
examined on application at sai l stun.

FALL GOODS!on McC. England, Eutrope
.thtir

CHEAP FOR CASH!тажme of sale and other particulars required 
iso be obtained on application.

Ter
---------- 34=----------

Bales and Cases AssortedFOTHERINGHAM & Co- A BILL will be introduced at the next ses.-ion 
of the Legislature of New Brunswick to amalga
mate the Street and l ire services of the town of 
Chatham, by placing the management thereof in 
the hands of one board who shall dlechargo 
duties now performed by the Firewards and 
Street Commissioner of said town, respectively, 
said Board to consist of three resident ratepay 
ers each from the upper, lower and middle divi
sions of the Fire district of said town, together 
with the Councillors, for the time being, 
•f the Parish of Chatham- the Board to be 
appointed by and render its accounts to the 
Municipal Council, and also to receive its author
ity for all assessments therefrom as is now done 
for Police aud Hre purposes, the general object of 
said bill being to secure improved and more 
economical management of the services to be 
amalgamated.

whatever of these important departments, 
and, not being identified with their man 
agement, cannot properly represent the 
interests entrusted to them or have the

Staple and Fancy
B Y GOODS-

Chatham, Feb. 10th, ’56

lecture;
■COLOMBO.DRB88 OOt ms, Black, l rcuch Mer 

Hues, nnd <.V..-hiiivrvn ;

Black and Colored Velvet cons ;

Ulster, Sacque, Mumlo mid Overcoat CLOTHS

Fur Shoulder Capes. Fur Trimmings, Ilate and

SHAWLS AND PLAIDS*”

Wool Squares, Hoods and Scarfs ;

GLOVES—Woolen, Kid in Black & Colorod ;

Flannels—Rid, White, Grey and Fancy
BLANK ETS - Wh i te and ' i'i rey

YARNS-Catndi m, ЇГ.цііі.іієі, Saxony,* and 
Shetland Wools, all col-us

Shirts, Drawers Linders, Cardigans and Guern-

knowledge they should hare as to how the 
details of the services arc being carried 
out. By being members of the Board 
they will lie so placed as to enable them 
to render a better service m this respect, 
to those who elect them.

rphe next lecture in the І. О. О. T. Course 
A- will be delivered In TEMPERANCE HALL

Tuesday Evening,
-----23rd INSTANT BY-----

J. E.B.MeCready, Esq,
I do not wish to make this reply to your 

editorial, anonymous and other attacks 
too long for your columns, or might 

fu’ly show that your cry against

-----SUBJECT-----
-----FOE-----

‘SCENES IN THE CANADIAN PAFLIANIENT’
iBOSTONmove

tlle the councillors for Chatham, based, as it 
is, on untruthful statements, and mali
cious insinuations and ignorance of the 

I hope, for Mr. Watt's own ваке, that principles and practice governing in .ach 
his recollection of the conversation to matters elsewhere « not raised m the
which he refers was not so much involved P»b,i= ™tere< but, h« fulh,ment . °f 
as the syntax of the above and some of hie wh:it Уои «'"^stand to be yonr m.ss.on 
other sentences. He, at least, could not ™ the community If, however, you 

. . ,, c - , are still unsatisfied and think you canplead the ignorance of his “sixes and OL,“ T .., « ' , ,
„ , ? - , . . . make out your case, I will be very glad

sevens, for he is a valued subscriber to a J , ,, , . ... .
. . ... ти і ,« j to nay one half of the expenses of hiring
local paper which, on Thursday—the day 1 3 , . ,
before the alleged -conversation ' took '“Hali for an even,ng m order 
pince—contained the follow,,,g "notice,' that yon. or any of your.corresponde-is,

A BILL will be introduce*! at the next .ession W b= h'-'ard »"Л 3'»ur vlews met t,,e 
uf th- Legislature of New Brunswick to amah a- proem,<■« of those whom you woitlxi m:e«
S«m>yH^t!:i^^^h5Sm|le,d,and of whose honest judgment I

the liutuls uf one hoard who shall discharge the 
duties now performed by the Firewards and 
>tr. e( Commissioner of said town, respective y, 1 
said board to consist of three resident ratepav- 

eli from tlie upper, lower and middle Uni
ons of the Fire district uf said town, together 

with the Councillors, fur the time being, of the 
Parish of Chatham-the Board to be appointed by 
and render its accounts to the Municipal Council, 
and also to receive its authority fur all assess
ments therefrom as is now done tor Police ami 

pui poses, the general object «f said 
tu svi-uic improved and more economical manage
ment of tiie *e vices to be amalgamated.

After reading thel above Mr. Watt 
ought to have been able to throw a little 
light on the subject, and yet he declares 
that he and his friends couldn’t “tell any
thing about the bill at all.” Mr. '.Vutt 
further says,—

lQctaADMISSION
LECTURE BEGINS AT 8 p. m

—via the —
E. H.THOMSON'S
.A.IRT G-ALLEB "5Г

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged
— AND—

Finisned in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

PALACE STEAMERS ;

OP ГНЕ

Overcoats, Jackets, Suits, Coats, Pauls & Vests 

Circulars and DolmansInternational S. S. Co. Waterproof Coats, 
American make ;

BOOTS, SHOES and
ROGERS VILLE,;

Bye Road Conimi-siom rs — Arnaud 
Gorgai., Melem Mailiait, Sylvain White.

Constables — Arcade White. Henry 
Bourk, Hylaire Arstneau, Casimire Mc
Graw, IVter Casey, David Buckley, 
Michael O'Brien. Peter W. Poirier, Jas, 
t rice, Abiaham White.

Commissioners of Highway — Peter 
Casey, Jude Hache, John L Bourk.

Assessors of Rates—Ambrose Arsencau, 
Augustine Richard, Peter Vienueau.

Surveyors of Roads—Alex Finals, Ar
cade White, Peter W. Poirier, Latent 
Legere, Sylvain Arseneiti. Frank Thibe- 
deau, Leon Leclair, Frederick Richard, 
Hypolite Bourk, M igloire Dube, Jones 
Peters.

Fence Viewers—Jos. Poirier, Andrew 
Surette, Oliver Casey.

Field Drivers—Beloiie Casey, Casimire 
Gallant, Remond .Savoy, AUx. Callett,

Parish Clerk -John White.
.Surveyors of Lumber—Augustine Rich

ard, Arcade White, Frank Robiclieau, 
John White, Reuben И.иПДіГ*, Mechel I 
O’Brien, Mitchell Savoy, Bern it Arsvneau

Surveyors of Bark—!$o<'iu.e Arsvneau, 
Andrew Peter, Reuben S. Cormier, Frank 
O'Tool. Samuel Bourk, George Savoy, 
Michael Savoy, Augustine Richard, Syl
vain Allain.

Timber Drivers—Henry Bourk, David 
Buckley, Louis LeBianc.

Collector of Rates—Reuben White.
Overseers of Poor—David Fountain, 

Abram Arseneau, Jas. Harnett.
Pound Keepers—Thade LeBianc, Thos 

Hebert, Luke Richard.
Game Wardens — Philip Arseneau, 

Benoit Arseneau, Philip Hubert.
Revisors of Votes—Reuben S. Cormier, 

Peter Thibedeau, Benoit Arsencau.

RVUUKItS.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
On and after FEB. 9, one of the Steamers of 

this line will leave 8T. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
F.ASTPORT and PORTLAND. For tickets aud 
all information apply to E JOHNSON, AGENT, 
at C. Ry, Chatham, or tô your nearest ticket agent

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS іPHOTOGRAPHS Too nut 

А8ЧОІ

MY STOCK will 
PEST and BEST

mcrous to mention, but 
nd the LARGEST. (ЛІК. 
ltTEl) IN MIRAMICHII A—AND-

FEROTYPEShave no fear. (heap (ash Store.
JAMES BROWN.

“«HTally YoursBLACKV1LLE.
D. G. Smith.

Nelson Cooperage.taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Framine and Mounting at 
short notice.

era each i ruiAssessors of Rates—James Donovan* 
Wm. Try on Underhill, Patrick Bergiti.

Collectors of Rates—Matthew Kehoe, 
John B. Underhill, Cavan Bruphy (Cain’s 
River)

Revisors of Votes—B. N. T. Underhill, 
Michael Whelan, John Curran.

Parish Clerk—Wm Try on Underhill. 
Market Clerk—John McGliuchey. 
Commissioners of Bye Ronds Patrick 

Whelan, John A.*1 Underhill, Jacob Lay-

, Chatham, February 6th^l886.

After Baal:t—Ccnaldera’bly. Nwoastlo Sci>* -p s'.

I have fitted up the above ia flrst-гіаяз order 
and having employed a competent man to tike 
charge, 1 am prepared to furnish to the trade a 
short notice, Mackerel, Pork, and Herring Barrels, 
Lima casks and Dry Barrels of all kind*.

Always on hand Barrel staves and heading, Lob- 
ter and Smelt Shooks, Cedar Shingles.

JOHN
Required 10,000 Sucker Barrel Hoops.

To slide, or not to slide, that is the ques
tion.

Whether it is better in the mind to suffer 
The thugs an 1 jeeringi of courageous slid-

( Who sport ujHN the swift toboggan 
And laugh at him who shuos a tria.),
Or to brace up, and, by indulging,
Evince your grit. To sit—to slide,
And by a sliile to say we end 
Dyspepsia, lassitude and stiffened joints, 
And other ills that flesh is heir to; ’tis 
Result desirable. To sit—to slide:

! (Perchance to “Oh!” and “Ah!” the 
whole course through),

But when the slide’s accomplished and the 
sli.ler ftels

His blood well stirred, the sequence is,
To sit and chat- aye there’s the rub !
To sit—an<l ’n sitting 
Doubt—Doubt, ач to whether 
The toboggan that comes after 
Will reach the charmed spot 
And thus break up 
The restful, rapturous fete a fete.
For who would кечр a-slidiitg 
\!1 the time, save in the presence

P‘V. ^

Robert Murray
bill oeiiutire

“ GEISS.”
FLETT.

3ST W^OtAІОАО-ОІ
—OB—I BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance «Agent,D. T. JOHNSTONE.Commissioners of Statute Labor—Mich’l 
J. Donovan, John T. Coughlin.

Surveyors of Roads—John Gillespie, 
Wm R. Scofield, Peter Coughlin, jr., Wm 
Hogan, Wm Hetherington, Daniel Buggy, 
Jeremiah P Donovan, James Bean, Ste
phen McCarthy, John B. Underhill, Geo 
Stephens, Geo. Stephens, A!ex. Campbell, 
John Brennan, Florence Mahoney, James 
Sturgeon, Jo9eph Curtis, Levi Arbo, 
David Coughlin, Lemuel Coffin, Robert 
Mersereau, James Porter 2nd (James the 
second of Glen Porter)

Surveyors of Lumber—Edward Hays, 
John Sulman, Patrick Donovan, Thos VV 
Underhill, Jas. McDonald, Win. Mc
Connell.

Surveyors of Wood and Bark—Michael 
O’Brien. B. N. T. Underhill, Thos. W. 
Underhill, John Sullivan, Wm MeCom- 
nell, Jas. MçDonald.

Surveyors of Dams—Patrick Donovan, 
Alian Kennedy, Edward Colford,

Boom Masters—John Singleton, Allan 
Kennedy, James Donnelly, Jacob Layton.

Timber Drivers — .Denis Sullivan, 
Aaron L-yton, Michael Murray.

Inspector of Leather-—Peter M maglian.
Cmistabbs—John O’Brien, Andrew 

Connors. Wm. Haml r o' , Jelm Dunne 
(Runotis) fas \1 Evo,, J is, B. Uiidvh il, 
John McCormick, David Sullivan,
Sc held, Edward Bums, Bernard McCt- 
m ck. jr., Berna <1 McCarthy, Florence 
Mahon-v. Jas Weaver, Fentiu Brophy. 
Chas. McDougald.

Game Warden —Patrick Keogh.
Fence Viewers—John Hogan, James 

McÇaithy, Joseph Stuigeou, Edward 
Carroll, John Dunphy, Daniel Mahoney, 
Elijah Arbo, sr., Benj Coughlin, Michael 
O* Brier.

Pound Keepers—Alex Jardine, Jno. 
Hambrook, Andrew Tucker, Wm Hogan, 
John Vickers, Moses .Harris, Hugh Un
derwood, Alex Connors, David Slnnnick,

Hog Reeves- John JanVne, Jeremiah 
P Hoilihan, Wm M. Gray, Edward Close, 

Libbins, Heury Curtis, Lawrence 
McAlpine, Chas Connors, Patrick Porter.

BLISSFIELD.

it GEISS” LAMP
624 Cande-power—has the brilliancy of

—TWO GAS JETS—
Д.ТІОІТТ "Y"

ONE SEVENTH
of the Cost Bums common Kerosene oil ami 
uses the ordinary chimney.

It is cheap, durable and effective.!

ETC,, ETC.. LTv.
онл.тн;л.м, jsr, J3.

Chatham Livery Stables.“Since writing the above I find that 
there are u few copies of this Bill iu 
private et і culatiou, ns to-day 1 met a man 
who had a copy iu his possession, but he 
could not show it, as it was only lent to 
him with the understanding th .t he 
would not eh .W it to any but the elect."

The above is of a piece with your edi
torial statement and discloses youi author
ity for it. As the bill—from the time it 
w as read in council by me, up to the pres
ent moment—has been in the hands of the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the County at 
Newcastle, and no copy of it has been
made by him or ret lined by either of the 1 Of «ternchaperone or watchful ma,
n n f ci *i „ „ \i„ tv i._. When bv a sweep of loving steerer s footCouncillors for Chatham. Mr. Watt .ha \Ve mi-lit sliui.t off upon the unused snow
been the victim of some joker, or is at An,j thus escape the prying eye,
“sixes and sevens” again iu reference to The danger of distuibanee from 
hia “eonverautiou" with the man who L»» Inying elidcra following dow n, 

wouldn't iet him see what lie cuuSuu’t 
h ive h id.

Mr. Watt makes some characteristic
references to my head which, OO doubt,-! Jj be bare

pass ciment for wit with hinted! and with Christiantoith, AJvx.mder t.illis in his.8th, 
sympathisers, but as every b dy knows ex- >uur" 
actly whit kind of a shoe it is that pin
ches him ami how, exceedingly peculiar 
and tunny he lias felt ever since he “put
his finit i-і it " tile v will lec )L' rise the -Tuttici's .;f th* Peace will lie supplied with Ills tout 1.1 U, they will itcig lse LUC ll(lMIN.llN. STA1T,.KH f„r ISsti| on application at
eminent propriety of his attempting tl|u this office.
role uf humorous critic where he made

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
Barrlster-at-i.iiW

NOTА1П PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

- -Wnteratrect, Chat uwH. P. MARQUIS, MXRiAMiaXII

SAMPLEV DOMINION LIVERY STABLE, DesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,Horse Liniment. Castle Street, - - Newcastle

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
DRIVES. PARTIES, 

EXCURSIONS
FISHING TRIPS ETC

JOHN MORIUSSY, -

Attorneys otiries. Convey ancres,&e.
before theXL REMEDY 

Lameness, Spavhia,Sweeny,Sprains, 
tiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and

Г11НЕ BEST EXTERN L public for 
Swollen ami S 
(Ireanv Heel-», Humes» Galls, Cu.tn, Sores of long 
standing, Fistuls. I*.>11 Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kimls.

Also, will ermllcate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cuttle; will vur«* Cuts nnd Burns upon the ; 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillblaine ami 
Salt Rheum.

Hnl.l wholes Be by 
the retail tra«!e.

OFFICS
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B.Signiflcant-

On Saturday evening list, after the 
Wo‘Id had conv out with its attack upon 
the Councillors f«>r Chatham in connection 
with the proposed amalgam at ion < f the 
Street ami lire services of the l' «wn, Coun
cillor Smith addressed a reply t«> the 
editor ofnlie World, which must have 
been iu that gentleman’s hands on Mon
day morning, at the latest. In that let
ter Councillor Smith, aft. r defending the 
Couiurillors' course, made a fan- pr««po-i- 
tion f«>r a public meeting, l he editor of 
the ІГогМ,however, suppresses the letter, 
after allowing the »t a ks which called 
it forth to appear in that paper’s columns, 
aud, dodging the challenge to a public 
discussion on the points h-, himself# 
raised says—

“We have a letter from'Coun. Smith 
garnished with untruths, bumptious self- 
importance and impertiueiice, which we 
will attend.!» in our next. ’

Had he published the letter he could 
Assessi rs of Rates—R. D. Robinson, not appear, as he docs in the following, in 

Eiiward Meisereau, James Morin. i furm ()f a communication, pioposing a
Overseers of Poor—Samuel Bette, John '

A. McDonald, Matthew Bows. і n.c tiog,
Commissioners of Hiuhwa>s-R. D. I The ratepayers demand that the Bill 

Robinson, John McDuff, sr, David Y. not only be published but d.stnbutnd 
Bamford. 1 amoug them, that they may read, mark,

Town Clerk—John Maronev. flamand inwardly digest its contents.

Titf.opiiim’s DesBrisay, Q. C.
T. SWAYN* DESBiUsAY

Wavreu C. Winslow.
BARRISTERIVonritorJ. I». B. F. Mackenzie aiulDIED-

---- ANIi ....
A. T T O KIST !•: *3T- A.T-LA "W 

Commirisioner t'»v Kuvn Scot : a. 
t? Itl.ui lx,............. i’ll X I’ll A M. N. ».SHERIFF'S SALEFeh. 4th

LONDON HOUSE. N ч іAlex

E. P. Williston,
AT TO KN E Y- AT-L A VV, 

Notary Public, •nicer, &c., '

Tu be sold at VL"BLIC AUCTION, m. Мотку

The JSubset-ibvr will sell the llm-i'ln Ьаім'trl''«wl»
balance of bis FANCY GOODS, | ,.r
at grtatly reduceil prices .luring | Mf^^***
the 1101 It lay season ami lias Oil I ate. lying and being on the smith mile ..f Uiin-r 
, 1 • 1 . 1 >• /«n/,nnn і Water street In the Town ami РагІнІї of L'h.athhand a gooil Stock or UIVULLU* in the County of Northumberlaml, and h<>iin<l

j as follows, \iz:— on the north 1-у Upper Water 
' Street pforesaiit, on the west hy lands owned and 
I occupied hy Helen tiutli r, south by land* owned 

Flruir ПпгптРЯІ llAt- by the lute Mrs. Catherine Uruno. and on the
Г 1UUI , V7UI мтсаі, 4VCIL ,.;iKt bv lands formerly owned hy Hie late James

meal, Beef, Pork, La-d ::Мм2«"пж,і1Г",иї °,,ю1 bI 
and Butter i^StKT"

Midi

Notice to Magistrates ;

lore ; EntranceOr KICK— Oxvr Mr. Л*.

N«‘XV«-a.sll<‘. ><n-:oiiii‘i!i, N. tt.
.l“!iSam. Thompson,'

the Peace, Co. North IdClerk of
such a sorry attempt; to secure the posi- ofll« e. Clerk «.Г tlie Peace, 
til,11 uf author. Newcastle, F«b. #. lsiti. WM. A. PARK,

The session before I became a member
of the Municipal Council,a resolution, nv»v- ...v . , , ,,n ПТПІІІІ

e I by Mr. Loggie, i.a5s=,l that body in KAY ! HAY ! AND STRAW,
favor of amalgamating the street and tire 
services of the town uf Chatham.

Attornзу-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

y Ann Lyons

c having bee 
issued o

n seized bv 
ut of the No

me uniter an 
rtliuniherland

nty Court by Roger Flanagan against tho 
tael Fitzpatrick.

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Nm thumberland County.

SI eriffs Office, Newenstlu1 2Sth November, 1885

at wholcwileaiid retail prices. -»o on conslgmen

Ô0 QUINTALS Ob' GOOD 
CODFISH.

Tlie The Subscriber 
xCHATHAM a

has on hand and STORED IN 
lot ol very GOOD PRESSED

m in Nanan in bulk GOOD 
CLOVER,HAY, ea-ly cut hay 

mixed; all of which he now 
Apply to JAMES -ORMACK,

««lin St, Chatham.
Orders received f«*r CAR LOAD LOTS deliver

able lit any Mat i«m ur Siding on the I. C. R. or] SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE 40 Tins "Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 
NORTHERN Ji WESTERN RAILWAYS. | вивзх/піві. or ungrotmd, quality iruarantecd^

I For aale wholesale by
iDeFORBST HARRISON & CO

OFFICE .-ОПІК TIIESIIIRF. OF W. FAUX, Etq 

CASTLE STRLKT

N K VVC A S T LE., N. В.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE

Secretary-Treasurer desired inforuiatiou 
as to what the provieiona of the proposed Aim, at bi, far 
bill were to be, and I assisted, after due

я lor sale

Sheriff ofHAY.

R HOCKEN. LION COFFEE.Chatham. X’inas V>.enquiry, in fiaming the bill which was 
sent—too late—to the Legislature last 
8,-iiug. Since that time the matter has 
been before the people, aud its discus>iuu
facilitated by my having published last

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE.”II

MIRAMIuHl ADVANE3.JOHN JOHNSTONE
10th Fehy. ]

і

V1

.*

G

POOR COPY

The Carnival at Chatham Rink on 
was very well attend-Friday evening last 

ed and the masqueraders and fancy dress 
skaters made quite a display on the ice. 
The cold was extieme, however, and
somewhat interfered with the thorough 
enjoyment of the occasion. “The Mys
tery” was there and was rather rudely 
treated by some of the more thoughtless 
lads, but came out unrecognized. “Tele
phone Girl” (Miss Brown of Newcastle) 
and “Iago” (Mr. J. S. Benson, jr.) were 
the prize characters.

I. O. G. T. Lecture Course.—Rev. 
Neil McKay’s excellent lecture on “Tem
perance Legislation,” in the regular I. O. 
G T. course, was followed, on Tuesday- 
evening, by that on our birds, under the 
title of “Our Woodland Choir,” by 
Montague Cham! erlain, Esq., of St. John. 
Rev. E. Wallace Waits presided at Mr* 
McKay’s lecture and Rev. Mr. Htrrison 
at that by Mr. Chamberlain, 
audiences were latge on .both occasions, 
showing that there i* an increasing [af • 
nreciation of such entertainments, 
next lecture will he by J. E B. McCready, 
Esq., Editor of the Telegraph, his subject 
being “Scenes in the House of Commons.”

■

Щ Z

The

The

I

I. S. S —Cummencivg Tuesday Fehy. 
Dfch, the International S S. Co. began on 
their new Spring-time table, leaving Sv 
John every Tuesday and Thursday at 
8.00 a. m. for Boston via Eastport and 
Portland, The new and elegant Steamers 
•‘Cumberland" and “State of Maine’ 
will perform this service. In changing 
the sailing day from Monday to Tuesday 
ami in placing these large Steamers upon 
the route so early, the Company do so 
not with a view of^ profit tc themselves 
but to the better accommodation of the 
travelling public and they feel assured 
that this new move will be appreciated.

A False Report.—Rumors of a young 
man named O’ Shea, who died ac Bainaby 
River last week, having been poisoued by 
a mistake made at the Medical Hall, 
Chatham, in labelling two bottles of medi
cine—one fer outward application aud 
the other to be taken internally, were in 
circulation quite generally a few days age. 
Mr. Mackenzie, having sei. an independent 
investigation in motion, it has resulted 
in developing the fact that there was not 
enough poison in either of the bottles to 

• cause a man’s death, that the labels had 
been correctly put on ami that, in 

• the opinion of the medical man who had 
treated the patient death was entirely 
from natural causes. We have learned 
these facts by independent enquiry aud 
it seems too bad that rumors of a character 
calculated to reflect on entirely blameless 
parties rhould so easily gain currency.

y

Curling.
The curling match between three riuks 

each of Truro aud Chatham p’ayers took 
place in the Moncton rink ou Friday last, 
and resulted in a victory for the Nova 
Scotians. The score was as follows :

Tar no.
W. M. Muir,

В Alley,
Gunn,

Geo. Guns. Skip—24
W.
E. HaltiK;
A. Burill,
l>r. McKay, Skip -15 
A. C, McKenzie,
D. C. Blair,

Blair, Skip—22 
Totals for Truro,

*• “ Chatham,

Truro winning by 
A number of acratch games in which 

local players ami visitors pirticipated, 
played in the afternoon and evening. 

The visitors were greatly pleased with the 

Moncton rink.

Chatham. 
Desbrinay, 

R. A. Lawlor. 
W. W 
I). G.

T. L.Dr.
W
D. h, Skip—11

Daniel Desmon-I, 
T. Crin
D M. Loggie,
J. Johnston, Skip—22 
H. P, Marquis,
A. J Loggte.
Andrew Brown,
D. Chesman, Skip—19.

■k S. Mu
H. C.

61
52

9
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County and Parlali Officers
The liât of County and Pariah Officers

* for Chatham has already been published
Ш

EN
Г:
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“Richelieu”.- Miln, who is to appear 
at Masonic Hall, Chatham, as “Riche
lieu”, on Saturday evening is a great actor. 
The Quincy Herald says of him in this 
character,—

As a delineator of the character of the 
crafty, scheming and terrible Cardinal. 
Miln to-day stands the equal of any actor 
on the American stage, and his success in 
“Richelieu” is more than well deserved. 
All the good things that might be said iu 
a column may be summoned up in a few7 
words. Miln is a great actor, inspired 
by genius and his “Richelieu" stands to
day one of the grandest characters of the 
■tage.

;

The Funeral of little Harry Hutchi- 
and Mr. Rennie’s little ones, who 
drowned at Douglastown, took placewere

last Thursday, according to previous an
nouncement, and was one of the largest 

the Miramichi, so wide-■ ever seen on 
spread and sincere was the sympathy of 
the people with the bereaved ones,

Chatham Skating Rink.—A| a meet
ing of the Directors of the Chatham -Skat
ing Rink, held yesterday afternoon it was 

■ ordered that the rink he closed, 
ticket-holders will have the money paid 

•for the unexpired part of the 
turned to them. The reason fer closing 
is because receipts will not cover 
sary expenditure for music, carctaking, 
lighting and beating.

t
Sea«on

season re-

.

For Millbrton,—All members of the 
Osceola Toboggan and Snow Shoe Club 
are requested to meet at Chatham Station 
Thursday evening 11th inst to attend the 
opening of the Millerton Slide. The N. 
& W. R’y train has been engaged for the 
occasion and a very pleasant time is an
ticipated. The train will leave Chatham 
Station 7 local time—6.18 standard. 
—Macdougall Snowball, Secy.

A Big Game of curling is to take place 
soon in the Chatham Skating Rink be
tween the married and single men of the 
Chatham Club. On ordinary occasions 
the curlers play four rinks in their game 
at their own headquarters and make noise 
enough,but, in the coining game, the play 
will be at the Skating Rink Sand there 
will be eight riuks or thirty-two men en
gaged. Those who er joy.an exciting game 1 
and don’t mind noise ought to be present 
on the evening of pray.

Obituary.—Mr. James Muirhead, 
youngest son of the late Senator Muirhead 
died at St. John—whither he had gone 
for treatment—on Sunday afternoon last. 
The remains were brought home on Mon
day night’s train, and the funeral, which 
was largely attended,took place yesterday 
afternoon.

Slanders Refuted.—A letter from 
commissioner O’Rielly in reference to the 
ch^çerof writers in Douglastield came to 
hand Too late for this issue but will appear 
next week.

Mr. Johnstone advertises hay for sale 
and also car loads for delivery along the 
I. C. and N. & XV. Railways.

Stock-in-trade for sa e—See Messrs. 
Fotheringham & Co’s advt.

piramtchi an* the f)artk 
^ tare, et<v

A

І

I
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Flour, Pork, Fish,
Etc.
FLOUR;Bbls. Brown 

f-bble do. Jo.
CORN MEAL, 

do. MESS PORK.
Quintals new codfish.
Cases CANNED OYSTERS, 

do do LOBSTERS 
do do PEACHES, 
do COLEMAN’S MUSTARD.;

(*eo. b. Deforest,.

bble.

13 South Wharf.
13th Mav.l3S5

AXTI-DUST
Carpet-Sweeper,

A Boon to Housekeepers. The Bisscll Carpet- 
Sweeper supplies a want long felt. N-> dust es 
rapes to destroy the curtains ^nJ other furniture 
in a room. See them work and be convinced. 
Samples can he seen at Miss Staples’ confectionary
store, Water St., Chatham.
^Or An Agent will canvass the town in a few

J. G. KETHRO,
Newcastle. Gen’l Agent for Northumberland.

TAILORING-
begs to tender his thanks 

Miramiehi who have so lib 
business at liis late stand 

t he has removed to his 
pieiuises on Water Street, next door to the 

store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
acquaintance of new ones. He has on hand a 
most complete new stock of

milE SUBSCRIBER 
JL to the public of 

erally patronised bis 
and to ini orm them tha

All Kinds of Cloths,
from which selections inav he made for

Suits or single Garments

nspection of which is nsncvtfullv invite i.
b\ O. >4-7J'T>’ltSON.

NOTICE OF SALE.
To George Arnold, formerly of the Parish of Chat

ham, ill the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, at present of the 
United Slat's of America, Cabinet M 
Annie Maria Arnold, his wife, 
persons whom it doth, shall, or mav concern— 
NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of a 

Power of bale contained in a certain Indent 
Mortgage, made the second day of May,
1877, between the said George Arnold and Annie 
Maria Arnold, of the one part,and John Hu\ iland, 
of the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid. .Sac 1er, of 
the other part, duly recorded on the 24th day of 
May, A I). 1877, in Volume .08 of the Records for 
the paid County of Northumberland, p iges 64, 05, 
06, and 07, and numlieml 47 in aaio volume.

There w41 for the purpose of satisfying the 
ye secured by the said Indenture of Mort

gage,"default having 1-ern made in the payment 
t here* 1, he sold at Public Auction, і . front "of the 
Post Office in Chatham, aforesaid, on MONDAY, 
the TUI і: 1 » DAY oi MAY mxt, at 12 o'clock noon 
All that piece or lot o' land situate in Chatham, 
afoiesa.d, and houndeil as follows, -Commendng 
on the tasteriy side of King street ai the point 
where the same erodes Duke Street; tlienv-- 
ning easterly along tlie south side of 
street, fifty і cut to the westerly line of lot iw< 
thence southerly and along that line at 
angles to Duke Street, one hundred and 
feet to the northerly line of lot six.- them e wes
terly at right angles to the east 
street fiity lei t; 
easterly side of King stied. 
three feet to :lie place - і I 
with all and singular 
ments thereon, and the 
leges, hereditaments an 
said land and premises 
maimer appertaining. A 
title, dower and thirds, 
maud whatever, both at 

said George

aker, and 
all other

T I?

o;
htïlfrec

erly side of King 
irrly, along the. 

hundred
beginning, together 
idings and iniprove- 

rigl.ts, members, privi- 
d appurtenances to 

belonging or in any 
And all the estate, right, 

claim and de- 
and in equity, of 

Arnold and Annie Maria 
of, or upon the мла 

thereof,
try, A 1), 188V.
N I1AYILAND, 

Mortgagee,

tlieuce north

property

them, the 
Arnold, of, in, to, 
and premises, orauypartth 

Date ! this 2"itii day of Jai
Juli

ROBERT MURRAY,
Solicitor for Volf: 8CPP.

Пгттшж.шЖгой 18 8 б.ИЯШЬ
lied Jt KEL to all applicants, and tocustomertuf 

last Tear without ordering it. It contains about ISO pages, 
000 illustrations, prices, accurate descriptions and valuable 
directions for planting all varieties of VEGETABLE 
and FLOWER HEEDS, BULKS, etc. Invaluable 
to all, especially to Market Gardeners. Send for iu

0. M. FERRY & CO., k°<SS£2:

JOHN McUUNALU,
UNDERTAKER.

caskets&Tcoffins
of all kinds and prices kept iu Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished wli^i required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also 8щфНе<1.

ЖаГРгот] t attention given to all Orders day or 
night
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOlf ТНІ

MlrtAMICHI ADVANEC.

êcncnitf^ugincüsi, _
MOSS & SON

completed their Fall Stock Jof goods suit 
for presents, consisting of,—

Cake Baskets,
Butter Coolers,
Pickle Jars,
Napkin Rings,
Jewel Caskets,
Syrups.
Silver Lamps, •
Sugar ВчwIs.
Pie and Tart Servers,
Gravy Ladles.
Ladie>’ Gold Watches 
Roll Plate Rings,
Wedding do,,
Sets Silver Jewelry,
Bracelets,
AlMui.s.
Prayer Books,
The Poetn,
Games,
Figures,
Dolls,

able

Casters, 
Card Stands, 
Fruit Stands 
lee Pitchers,
Peppers and Salts 
Cups and Mugs, 
Children’s K. S. 

Holders,

Gold Watches,

Л F.,

Fis
it's

U< m Rings,
Silver Lockets ami Neck-

Fine Gold Sets.
d Earrings,

Hymns, all kinds,
Toy Books,

Christmas Cards.

її:

і idles an 
’es.

Bro
Bib

Plaques, &e.

the favour of an inspection of our large 
ock of goods and a comparison o>" 
1er of our shops in Chatham or 

ns in Ladies* and Gents' gold

We ask
and varied st- 
prives, in eitl 
Newcastle. Bargaii 
and silver Watches.

ALL PURCHASES EI.CRAVEi FREE-

____t MOSS & SON.

Dress Goods Etc.,
Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 

and Twild Back.
Button Ne 
“Ladies "

4 Button New Dark and Light Duprex Kid Gloves 
“Ladies.’

4 Button New Dark Rullion hid (doves.
Ottoman Dre<s Goods, in Navy, Grenat, Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
G rev Cotton 3t> “ '* 7cts.
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark. An 
• ' .Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 & 5 ply fiit.ge re

w Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove

W. S LOGGIE
SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men
THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three, or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they require, being situated in the ce 
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient..

uld a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
cured either by letter or telegran.

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street , M 11 '.tit

г
Sho

Notice to Mill Owners.

ГЛНЕ Subscriber is prepared to furnish his Prt- 
_L TENT LOO CARRIAGE SHIFTING MA- 

to any parties requiring the same, or 
drawings, etc., toenable parties t* manufac- 
for themselves.

The above is in use in

CHINE,
supply

eral Mills on this River, 
uaranteed.and perfect satisfaction is g 

Full information given by

ROBERT McGUIRE.

(General business. GENERAL BUSINESS _

Sheriffs Sale. North Atlantic Steamship Company
GENERAL BUSINESS

VAUGHAN & BROS*
.

---------IRON MERCHANTS. -------
To he sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on.Fiiday the |

2nd day of April next, iff front of the Registry |
Office in Newcastle between the

n and 5 o'clock, p. m. .
'I the right, title, interest, property, posses- 1 

sion, claim and d man I ot Frank Bu'k and jr
Oliver Burk, in and in nil ami >nigu..ir tlm-e ; --
several pieces, parcels or Lots Of land and prem- ijsrFI
iscs situate, lying and being in the Parish of lті
Uogereville in the Coimtvot Northumlierland and I
Province of New Brunswick, ан follows: viz: - | МЛ

All and singular that certain Lo, or parcel of І'th
land and premises lying and h. ing in the Parish | 
of Rogvi-sviBe in the County and Province afore- f / '
«lid, and described as follows; - Beginning at a 
slake standing on the side of a reserved load 
theuee rimiv.ug in a northern direct i-n fifty-two 1 
chains to a stake standing on the rear line in the i 
middle of the Lot i.umlivr sixty-»liree, thence 
north sixty degrees east twenty chains and
twenty-five links, thence south one Jeirreccast ™ -1 1-------- '
tiity-eight chains to the place of beginning, con
taining" 100 acres more or le<s. and distinguished 
as half of Lot number sixtv-tlirce in l’leasant 
Ridge .Set: lenient.

Also, All and singular that certain «her Lot or 
parcel of Land ami pre ni.ses lying and beingin 
the Parish of Rogersville, in the Countv of Nuv- 
lliuinhcrland and Province aforesaid, and des. iih- 
ed as follows : - Beginning at the corner of Lot
number sixty-four granted to--------Herbert in
Pleasant Ridge Settlement, thence running by 
the magnet north forty-five -degrees west lifty- 
two chains, thence north sixty degrees east twen
ty eiiains and twenty-live links, thence south 
fifty-eight chains to the place of beginning, con
taining 50 acres, and distinguished as the west 
half of Lot number sixty-t.,n.e Jeib Lot. in the 
Pleasant Ridge Settlement.

Also, all and singular that certain other lot or 
parcel of hud and premises lying and being in 
the Parish of Uogvrsx il le, in the County oi Nor
thumberland and Province aforesaid, anu describ
ed as follows;— Beginuinv at a si ike standing on 
the Eastern side of the reserved road at the cor
ner of Lot, No. eighty-eight granted Luck Brow, 
thence running by the magnet south forty-five 
degrees east fifty-five chains and sixty links, 
thence south eighteen degree; west twenty 
chains, thence north forty-five degrees west 
fifty-five chains and sixty links to the easternside 
ot the aforesaid reserve-! road, and rhenee along 
the same north eighteen degrees east twenty 
t bains to the place of beginning, containing lut) 
acres more or 1 jss, and distinguished as Lot 
Number eighiy-liine in Pleasant Ridge.

Tile san e having beer, seize-1 under and by 
of tlie Nor- 

O’Brca

(LIMITED.)
I SMYTHE STREET " ST. JOHN, N. B.leurs of twelve ;

I.

IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe ami Too Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing
іЛ CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables. __

Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, lfCmp and Manilla Cordage 
all of best quality and

AT LOWEST UVC-A-HEHCET PRICES

■4ДІ-І 1 :

NEW GOODS!S T K A M FROM

LONDON and LIVERPOOL to CHARLOTTETOWN, 
BATHURST and MIRAMICHI.

-------- LANDING TO-DAY---------
20 Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, 70 HALF CHEoFS 

TEA,(best value yet,) 30 BBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS. 
FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of ;SEA- 

SUNED PRIME LUMBER.

The attention of importers is specially directed to the undernoted Sailings, viz: —

S- S. “CLIFTON "’ about 3000 tons, will leave LOUDON
ABOUT 20ГП APRIL, 1SS6.

etb Lot, in 

ngular that certain other lot
“NELLIE WISE’’ about 1500 tons,s. s. WILLIAM MURRAY.

Miramiehi Foundry
%premises lying 

rsxille, in tlie WILL LEAVE LIVERPOOL about 20th APRIL, 1886.
Carrying good s on through Bills of La ling to the principal points in Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick at lowest rates. Apply to

R. A. &. STEWART, Chatham, Bathurst and St. John, N.B. 
FENTON T. NEWBURY, Charlottetown.
STEWART BROS., London.

Pending the settlement of an efh iient pilotage arrangement for the Miramiehi these ste 
will I-.a-I and discharge t!i ir ctrg » ч at И.іімчг., V i{ , r tkt ig g> > l< bit-t wtys to and 

Newcastle, N. В., л* lowest current direct rates.

A.3STI3

MACHINE WORKS,
rr TT A T1 "FT A 1^ 1ST.. Вvirtue of an Kxecution Issued < 

thumherlan-l County O-uit by 
against the said Frank Burk and Oliver Bu

Michael U’i
irk.

JOB-PRINTING ------(X)------JOHN SIIlKlŒrF 
Sheriff' of j Northumberland County, 

j Office, Newcastle, 14th Deccmbe General Iron and Brass Foundersbliviifl' 
183Û. A. _

300 CASES
CANNED GOODS.

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.LOWER і Chatham,
MA.HTUrACTTJItER.S ОГ

ST^VVIilBOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES-

HEAVY AND LIGHT- PLAIN .AND 

FANCY CASTINGS.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,

U
1 ІМтАМіїні.Sugar Corn, 

Green Peas, 
Pine Apple. 
Strawberries, 
V\ iudsor Salt

Tomatoes, 
String Beans, 
Baked Water St.Beans

-- "..У.ЄВ*Peaches 
Lobsters 
Corn Beef,

DePOREST, HARRISON & Cc.
7 nnd8, North Whaf 

St. John, N.B

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds ofSTAPLE GOODS, Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

UEO. ІЖК

Mechanical Sup.
BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING WH МИ1ЕИЕА» Jr-

Proprietor,

FRENCH CAMBRICS
1 Cat Granulated Sugar.
1 “ Bright Refined do 
1 “ Mess Pork,

240 Ban els Beans, ,
Corn Meal,
Diadem Flour,

•200 “ Star do.,
100 “ Simon pure ,do.

For sale by
De FOREST, HARRISON & Co.

7 and 8 North Wharf, 
Saint John, N. B.

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the20 і

Dominion Centennial Ezhïbition —ooo—

ЇИВЖМЇТЖВІ MUSMUS.
at St. John, where it received a

HORSE FOR SALE. Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfectly fn^t
colors.-MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-

у suitable for а 
іар. Арі ly at,

A laige 12 year old marc, ver 
thrasliit.g mill, will be sold che

STATION FARM.
Chatham, October 1st, l>8->"

DRESS G-OODSfor “Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such

in. Nun’s Veiling, Zeta Cords, Ci-o sc Cloths, Oe]» Epingle Oralian. 
Cloths, Soliel Cloth Foulle, i-eversib’e, Cslmieres, llerinoes, etc., in new 
sliades, Chestnut, Peacock, .Cinnamon, Sapphire, Hunter’s Green, Bronze,. 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally Ho, etc.

Fall and Winter Goods-
as:—Our Stook of Fall and Winter geods i.s now com 

jilete which will lie sold at prices to suit the times 
FURS! FURS ! FURS
Gents Persian Lamb,Fur and South Sea Seal Caps", 
Ladies Fur Capes, Muffs, “ “ *" “ sets:

AT ROBES ! GOAT ROBES •
full line of niaek Fur Trimming. 3 
Fingerings in all shades 4 Ply Beehive Fin

gerings in all shades. 5 Ply Beehive Fingerings in 
all shades. Also Baldwin’s Soft Knitting in 2 oz 
Hanks. Shetlands, Andalusians, В-тІіп.ч. New 
Dress Goods in Foule and Canvas Cloths. New 
Coi’d ami Black Velveteens. Also a tine twilled 
lihtrk Velveteen called “Perfection’’ direct from 
Brad foid, England. Splendid value. Give us a 
call. ‘ Small favours thankfully eeeived larger

LOGGIE & CO

WINDOW CURTAINS AND HANGINGSRailway Shipping Ri-.ceipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks, 
Sheriffs' Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms, 

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
IggFSend along your orders.

Complete stock in every department. Wholesale and retail.
GO

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,
Public Square, Newcastle.

Ply Beehive

PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND S~RAP’
Д|_ци|у|3 at prices to suit everybody.

Writin" Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
iland Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucets of" all descriptions.

ones in nmpurtioi 

Opposite Golden Ball.

IX SMITH,DISSOLUTION
0 F CO-PARTN ERSH і P

Chatham, N. B.
A -VJEIRrZT FX3STE -A-SSOBTdVLEUNTT OF

PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS
АГХ'ЕКЇ LOW 1-iilUKSTEAS! Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all descriptions.GoU^and silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram

N іоі^ргеяепіаііоиз made order. Meorciiau-n and Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
r and a full line of timokurs Requisites.

*aTbWe clami tor our Stock general excellence in Equality, iminence variety aud.reasouaolc prices.

The pnrtneisbip heretofore existing between 
Jas. Johnston ttii-l Julin Pifie, Chatham, N. 
B., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
paaties having any just claims against the firm 
formerly known as Johnston & Pirie will please 
.4.1.vi v.ivir accounts, and all persons indebted 
to them ore requested to have their accounts set
tled at once. Debts will be paid and^steounts 
collected by Jas. Jolmstun.

JAS. JOHNSTON, 
JOHN PIRIE.

Chatham, N. B-, Oct. 31, 1S8Ô-

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 
760 PACKAGES IN STORE.

Ex S. S. “Caledonia” 
“British Queen” 

“ Bought and on the way 
On which we offer special 

values.
FUR SALE BY 

De Forest Harrison & Go.

mine our tovk.tall 11

WATcR STREET& SON.I.The subscriber, who will continue the above 
Ç"usineKs at the old stand, thanks the late firm’s 

umerous customers for their patronage in the 
past, and respectiullj solicits a contu 
thereof.

.t76
allmatiun Clires I- SlCdS, 1*06$ o) Al4>(/fit’, i/l’l-JCotwil) 1>и;ОИ6ІІЄб$і

. - hi-.tt.-_- Dyspe/ sM’ Jaundice, Affections of the Lin r and Kidney-,
-*ЇДйЇЖ Panplzs, Blotches, Boils, Uuniors, Salt ltMum, Scrofula, 

"* jWm Erys’peL s, and all diseases arising from*Tmpurc Blood., 
•i Deranged S’nmach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

*" "v.TTte.i.'.’.i.r-

169 aJAMES. JOHNSTON.

1886- 185
T)!ease accept my hearty thanks for 
ДГ supjiort during the y car ot 1S85. 

luame of same for ISSU, and 
Year.

your kin,i 
Soliciting a 1190wishing

happy and prosperous New
YOURS &e. NEW PALL G-00DS -

B FAIREY,
Newcastle

------ JUST OPENED AT------
AUYSSVO 4071 OHO

•ptitd oq 
OX Ills 7|\(13J 
чг 14 l LOGGIE & BURR’S.

IM-» qs-.i qatq 
i-V "j (jot: ‘tm qmiD

».u :-iri 
d-ik-i »її:

7 and 8 North wharf."аоож aisiiHS
LANDING.

St. John, Dec. -2t)th

DRESS MATERIALS
in all the fashionable Materials and Shades.MMENSE REDUCTION’.f.O Г-hls. Corn Meal, N« w England A.

- luu Jjhls. G tabulated Jrii^ar.
If*-'. B*ds. Kfctiiic-I do

DfetCI,EST HARRISON & Co.
North Whan, 
Srillt John, N. В

black Satin Soleilc, Black Satin Berber, Black Krcnch Cords 
Black Cask.mere, all wool, <L 
noes, Black Serge, all wool.

Colored Cheeked Cashmere, col d Satin Berber, coi’d French 
Cords, col-1 Cashmeres,, all wool, do -lo. Union, coi’d Melton 
Cloths, col d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,
do 1 11 ion, Black French Meri-LADICS’ MANTLES, MANTLE CLOTHS,;viz.,

all the latest Styles and Patterns

LONDON HOUSE. ULSTER 0LQTH3 hi Nigger Heat, Fancy Checks, Twills
atiil Printed Pilots tKc.

Landsdowne Velveteens ! LardfdowneVelveteens IThe Subscriber will sell the 
balance of his FANCY -GOODS, 
at greatly reduced prices during 
the holiday season and lias on 
hand a good stock of GROCER
IES.

Flour, Cornmeal, Oat
meal, Beef, Pork, La-d 

and Butter

ID "R, ESS 3VC ^.TZE RIALS. ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE
ON COST.

LADIES’, MISSES’& CHILD'S CASHMERE & KNIT JERSEYS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

2 CKiOXCn GDTT3 S. S. ЯП A T.
Mull* ami H.ia Price s Ю.00 reduced to §32.50.

2 MIN K SETTS, choice, price Muff Boa & Cap $37.00, reduced to 
$30.00, Men’s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices $12.00 & $7.00 reduced to $0.75 & $5.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
STRICTLY CASH.

15 pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to $1.21). 10 pcs. coi’d from GOc. to $1.25

LADIES’ GOSSAMERS, 
Ladies Cashmere Jersey Gloves

in blackandcolorcd.
Latest styles Ladies’ Linen Collars, La,lies’ Cashmere Hose 

black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 
Hose, Ladies’ ,and Misses’ Jerseys, Ladies’ and 

Misses Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses 
Polka Jackets.

A tcry nice line of Ladies Promenade or Opera Shaw’t*. Hi<rh 
land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors. ' °

at мі,- ltsi.lv :-i «1 let a il prives. .Vis» on coiisigmen N.,»»- ni above g-nuis wil he Im ki-il at reilin e 1 prie- 9.

50 QUINTALS OF GOOD 
CODFISH. LOGGIE & BTJEE,

Pierce Block Water Stn>et._

R HGCKEN.
Cli itl.avi. X’niiis CHEAP SALEЖ Є f*"!* tkh-l I" -'vins post;i e, ai il
A В 6 5 L I " Will mail y.-u/me a . „I,Muni

of ttiukicu • 1 * “ v a- "M-e. tli.iit i.n; thing the in .Mi.uiiva. Ibdli > m s --I all agv.v van 1:v, at

A full line of Staple Goods
------- OH1--------

DET G-OODS-
make up to order at low prices.

Purchasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
towfor K 8 ^ "8WU arc Uf,,'lin- tb-se goods very

Call and inspect. No trouble, to sh 
for themselves.

• *r all the tin

не t -r iii wi.i, h.u t 
l -.i ti.in-1. Maine.

і M air time.
Capital led

hriNS-iS A ‘

1-а-'ЇЇ
;-------( A )----------------

’ I will sell my stock of we will

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS.

OFtlT GOODS, FURNITURE, &.C.,
at very low figures. All g Ul*s have been reduced in price" to make 
a good clearance before Stock Taking.

B. FAIREY, Newcastle.
goods ; they ^|U speakow ourBARGAINS IN

GlJvsS ЛХ1) CIIOCKBKYWARK, CLTLEliY 
fiANUlXG LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS, HAND 

LAMPS, MILLINERY! MILLINERY ! MILLINERY !
---- -A-T-----

Ю. PAIEEY’S.
DRESS MAKING! DRESS MAKING

-------AT—

IB. ZB\A.HRIEr2~’S-
MANTLE MAKING!MANTLE MAKING

—_A_T—

IB. FAIBEIT’S,
Newcastle7 N B.

LOGGXE <3c BURR,
PIERCE В LOCK, Water ri-.-eet. ChathamCrocerie-, Winter Apples,

Bon Jour BITTERS 
THE STANDARD- APPETISER.

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

etc.
A. H. & II. MARQUIS.

Upper Water Street, Chatham.

HEMLOCK 1 CEDAR.
IqMie undersigned are buyers of 

A Cedar Logs delivered at Chatham,Ilemlovk and 
N. li. and

FrederivUm,
IS. A. & J. STEWART.

hatham, Jan. I4tli 1S81'
Approved by the Faculty vf Municipal Analyst Bordeaux

The Clear Vision. livery of his coachman and footman is 
in the latest style of flunkeyism ; and 
the uninformed spectator would say 
that here was one of the gods of society. 
His residence is a magnificent house at 
Iugleside, a suburb where many preten
tious families live. The utmost refine
ments of luxury are' at his command. 
Nevertheless, he is an outcast, 
neighbors ignore him. The low fence 
around his grounds might as well be a 
Chinese wall. He is under taboo. His 

I loneliness would not he greater were he 
j a monk in a cell. This is Charles T. 
Howard—or was, for he died a few 
days ago. He was a professional gamb
ler, and his immense fortune grew out 
of his lottery business. Of course he 
might have been the center of as large 
a circle of friends as he chose, had he 
selected them from among people who 
had no prejudice against his calling ; 
but he located, instead, in a commun
ity of self-sufficient, scrupulously exact
ing folks, and so became as completely 
an outcast as though he had tramped 
the country in grime and tatters.— 
Car. Evening Journal.

I did but dream. I never knew 
What charms our sternest season wore. 

Was never yet the sky se blue.
Was never earth so white before.

Till now I never saw the glow 
Of sunset on yon hills of snow,
And never learned the bough’s designs 
Of beauty in its leafless lines.
Did ever such a morning b-eak,

As that my extern windows see ? 
Did ever such a moonlight take

Weird photographs of shrub and tree ? 
Rang ever bells so wild and fleet,
The music of the winter street ?

His

Was ever yet a sound by half 
So merry as yon school-boÿVkiugh ?
O Earth ! with gladness dverfraughfc.

No added charm thy frfee hath found, 
Within my heart the change is wrought, 

My footsteps make enchanted ground. 
From couch of pain and curtained room, 
Forth to thy light and air I come,
To find in all that meets my eyes 
The freshness of a glad surprise.
Fair seem these wintry days, and soon 

Shall blow the warm west winds of 
spring

To set the unbound tills in tune,
And hither urge the bluebird's wing. 

The vales shall laugh in flowers, the woods 
Grow misty green with leafing buds.
And violets and wild flowers sway 
Against the throbbing heart of May.
"Break forth, my lips, in praise, and own 

The wiser love severely kind ;
Since, richer for its chastenin 

I see, whereas I once was 
The world, O Father, hath not wronged 
With loss the life by Thee prolonged;
But still, in every added year,
More beautiful Thy works appear !
As Thou hast made Thy world without. 

Make Thou more fair my world within; 
Shine through its lingering clouds of donbt, 

Rebuke its haunting shapes of srn ;
Fill, brief or long, my granted span 
Of life with love to Thee and man ;
Strike when Thou wilt the hour of rest, 
But let my last days be my best !

—John O. Whittier.

What the Birds Accomplish.
mg grown, 
blind. The swallow, swift, and night-hawk 

are the guardians of the atmosphere. 
They'check the increase of insects that 
otherwise would overload it. Wood
peckers, creepers, and chickadees are 
the guardians of the trunks of trees. 
Warblers and flycatchers protect the 
foliage. Blackbirds, crows, thrushes, 
ahd larks protect the soil under the 
surface. Each tribe has its respective 
duties to perform in the economy of 
nature; and it is an undoubted fact, 
that if the birds were all swept off the 
face of the earth, man could not live 
upon it; vegetation would wither and 
die; insects would become so numerous 
that no living thing could withstand 
their attacks. The wholesale destruc
tion occasioned by grasshoppers, which 
have lately devastated the West, is un
doubtedly caused by the thinning of 
the birds, such as grouse, prairie-hens, 
etc., which feed upon them.

The great and inestimable service 
done to the farmer, gardener, and 
florist by the birds is only becoming 
known by sad experience. Spare the 
birds, and save your fruit; the little 
corn ancWruit taken by them is more 
than compensated by the quantities of 
noxious insects they destroy. The 
long-persecuted crow has been found, 
by actual experience, to do more good 
by the vast quantities of grubs and in
sects he devours, than the harm y he 
does in the few grains of corn he pulls 
up. He is one of the farmer’s best 
friends.—Home Journal.

Burdette’s Fishing.
I landed my first pickerel the first 

evening we were on Lake Minnesota. 
Jam not a skilful fisherman. I told 
the boys that I could do a little plain 
fishing, but I didn’t want to be set 
down for anything with any kind of 
fluting, embroidery, knife-plaiting, or 
anything of that kind about it. I 
fished from the shore, by the side of a 
veteran fisher, Mr. A. K. Dunlap, 
of Titusville. He knows every fish in 
the lake by name. He can tell by the 
movement of your line what kind of a 
fish is at your Ьфк. Something ran 
away with my line.

“It’s a pickerel,” shouted Mr. Dun
lap, with intense excitement. ((A big 
fellow,—take out your lines,” he yelled 
to the rest of them. “Give him plenty 
of room! Play him!” he shrieked 
at me. “Let him run! Keep your 
line taut! Don’t give him an inch of 
slack! Lookout! Don’t let him do 
that again! Let him run ! Now bring 
him in this—Look out! Don’t let him 
do that again !"

By this time I was so excited I was 
on the point of throwing down the 
pole and rushing out into the lake, in
tending to run the fish down and kick 
him to death. I screamed to Mr. Dun
lap, “You can take the pole and land 
him—I never can.”

He refused. He turned and hurled 
his own pole, lance fashion, into the 
woods. N

“Here!” he shouted, rushing down 
the bank about twenty feet below me, 
stooping down and spreading out his 
arms. “Here! Now! Bring him in 
here through the shoal watar! I’ll get 
him! Careful, now! Careful! Steady ! 
Ah—!,’

And flip, flap, I had him on the 
shore. He was a beauty. A little 
sunfish, about 3£ inches long.

It was a long time before we said 
anything. Mr. Dunlap climbed a big 
birch-tree in the top of which his pole 
had lodged, and we resumed our fish
ing. Presently Charley Armkuech) 
coughed, and I said, “How funny the 
frogs sound over in the marsh.”

And then we laughed a long time at 
the frogs. A long, long time, and very 
heartily.

And Mr. Dunlap fished on very 
silently, and by and by he said the 
fish wouldn’t bite when there

Protection- For The Birds.
Bird destruction in this country is every 

year asuming a more and serious aspect. 
The startling decrease in the numbers of 
many of our birds, brought about of late 
years by the unceasing persecution waged 
for the sake of fashion, has aroused the 
American Ornitologists’ Union to a 
recognition of the necessity for instant 
and decided effort in behalf of our birds. 
To answer this imperative demand the 
Union has appointed a “Committee on the 
Protection of North American birds.” 
This committee was lately organized in 
this city with the following membership: 
Mr. George B- Sennett, Chairman; Mr. 
Eugene P. Bicknell, Secretary; Mr. J. A. 
Allen, Dr. J. B. Holder, Dr. George Bird 
Grjnnell, Mr, William Dutcher and Mr. 
L. S. Foster, all of New York city ; Mr. 
William Brewster, Cambridge, Mass.; Mr. 
Montague Chamberlain, St. John, N. B.; 
Col. N. S. Goss, Topeka, Kansas.

The objects of the committee are as 
follows:

1. The gathering of all possible infor 
mation bearing on the subjects of the de
struction and the protection of North 
American birds.

2. The diffusion of information among 
the people in respect to the extent of the 
slaughter of birds for millinery and ether 
mercenary purposes; the wanton kill ng of 
birds in sport by men and boys; the 
robbing of bird»’ nests; the destruction of 
the eggs of rails, terns,, gulls and other 
birds for food; aud the mai ked recent de
crease of many species resulting from this 
general destruction; the spreading of in
formation, also, in respect to the utility 
of birds as a natural check upon the in
crease of insects injurious to vegetation, 
a*td with reference to their interest and 
vblie from an? aesthetic point of view. 
This with the object of developing a public 
sentiment in favor of the rigid protection 
of our native birds, a sentiment that will 
naturally spring up strongly and widely 
as soon as attention is called to the subject.

3. To encourage the formation of bird 
protective associations and anti-bird-wear
ing leagues.

4. The pet fection of a statute for the 
protection of birds, drawn with regard to 
its availability for enactment by all the 
States and Territories, leaving, however, 
the game birds, properly so considered, 
to the care of the game protective associ
ations.

was so
much noise. So we held our hush 
and the fish bit. But they didn’t bite 
any of us very badly.

The Law of Finding.
The law of finding is this: The find

er has clear title against the world, ex
cept the owner. The prpprietor of a 
coach, or a railroad car, or a ship, has 
no right to demand the property on a 
premise. Such proprietors may make 
regulations in regard to lost property 
which will blind their employes, but 
they cannot bind the public, 
law of finding was clt dared by the 
King’s Bench one hundred 
in a case in which the facts were as fol
lows :—

The

years ago,

A person found a wallet containing 
a sum of money on a shop floor, 
handed the wallet and contents to the 
shopkeeper to be returned to the 
er. After three years, during which 
the owner din not call for his property, 
the finder demanded the wallet and the 
money from the shopkeeper. The lat
ter refused to deliver them, upon the 
ground that they were found upon hia 
premises. The former then sued the 
shopkeeper, and it was held, as above 
set forth, that, against all the world but 
the owner the title of the tinder is per
fect, and the finder has been held to

He

5. The prevention of the collecting of 
birds and eggs for pscudo-scii ntitic pur
poses, and the development of a s\ stem 
of co operation between this committee 
and the various authorities to whom may 
be asfeigned the power of granting permits 
for the collection of birds in the interest 
of science.

6. Tile consideration of the tast means,
for securing the enforcement of bird pro
tective statutes.

The committee is desirous of collecting 
facts and statistics bearing «pi n the sub 
ject of the destruction of our birds, and 
will welcome

stand in the place of the owner, so that 
he was permitted to prevail in an ac
tion against a person who found an 
article which the plain tiff" had originally 
found, but subsequently lost.

The police have no especial rights in 
regard to articles lost, unless those 
rights are conferred by statute. Re
ceivers of articles stolen are trustees for 
the owner or finder.

information from any 
It also extends the promise of 

its hearty cooperation to "nil
source.

persons or 
societies who may be intended in the 
protection of our birds.

The headquarttis of the committee 
at the American Museum of Natural 
History, Central Park, New York city, 
where the officers or any of the members 
may be addressed.

They have no 
power in the absence of special statute 
to keep an article against the finder, 
any more than a finder has to retain E. H.THOMSON’S

A.B.T CB-VYLLER ~ZT

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged
— AND—

FmLsned in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

»n article against the owner.—nllun- 
dle Grocer.

An Outcatt
Picture to yourself an outcast of 

New York. Probably you will clothe 
him raggedly, and give to him an air of 
abject poverty. That is reasonable 
you say. Let me describe another 
sort. He і» garbed in fashionable good 
taste. He has,the unmistakable mien 
of prosperity; and well he may, for he 
is more than a millionaire. Some say 
he owns 13,000,000. He is seated in a 
handsome carriage, drawn by as good 
a pair of horses as are likely to be seen 
in a whole afternoon on the road; the

—AND-

FER0TYPE8
taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Framing and Mounting at 
short net-os.
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